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Court SeesLottery PrincipleIn Bank Night
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$28,000RansomReportedTo Be Ready
For Kidnaper; Negotiations Under Way
Doctor Makes

l Unexplained
Trip By Auto

Lack Of Developments,
However, Cause Fears

For Lad's Safety
TACOMA. Dec. 30 UP) Lt. Col.

" Gils B. Appelman, frequently men
tioned as the probable Intcrmcdl-ai- y

In tho Charles Mattson kidnap
ing case, spent 40 minutes in ur.
W. W. Mattson's mansion, then
emergedhurriedly at 8:55 a. m. to-

day, brushedaside questionersund
Jumped Into a sedan in which he

pert away on an undisclosed mis-
sion.

.Apnolman's sudden departure
following' tho announcement last
Tilplit by a family spokesman that
negotiations 'vith the kldnepcr of
tho boy were almost
complete, gave rlso to rumors tho
$28,000 ransom dcmiihu hud been
met. or was to be mot soon.

j Increased activity around do-p-

tment of justice headquarters
In an office building wrs evident,
Rnd to obsetversit appealedthere
was a new tenseness.

"Just Paying a Vlilt"
An hour- after leaving tho Matt

son home, Appelman reached his
office in the Taoma chamber of
commerce where he is budget

In reply to questions, heicspond
ed- - "Oil, I was lust paying a visit
to tho family. Couldn't say there

-- wan anything significant. No,
' jrueps that's all."
' Accompanied bv a man about 30

years old. Dr. Mattson left the
housw at 10 a. m. in a coupe be-

lonuinf; to the family. The young
er nan dtovo There was no hastq
In their movements.

, The family friend, who refused
tcnllqw-usc-o- f his name, bad said

v' .nciistintlons rcrc "dofinitcly under
vvoy" vlth the masked man whe

, Jctdnpped young Mattson from the
llvlnc i ooii' of tho home Sunday

- evening. He added the tansom
probrbly would be paid In the next
12 hours,

Mimcy Rpady

-

"

Dr. Mattson has the $28,000 In
- ransom money ready to pay the

kidnaper, the spokesman?ald.
Lack of developments, however

causednew fears for the safety of
'the boy.

- Four clear paths lav open for
tho kidnapers to contact tho pionv
inent phyalclan and collect the
moiusy

But the boy's mother and grand--'
mother wcro worried.

Through the pi ess Mrs. Mattson
appealed to tho kidnaper to "save
tlio boy from hnim. Keep him
warm. Ho has just had a severe

Seo HANSOM, Fage 0, Col.

NavalPolicies
To BeDecided

Washiiigtou And London
Limitation TreatiesEx-

pire ThursdayNight

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 UP)
Momentous decisions on naval con
struction and far easternpolicy lie
ahead of the United States with
tho termination p.t midnight to-

morrow of tho Washington and
London raval limitation treaties.

Coincident with tho lapse of re
ttlctlons an Ora size of tho world's

fighting fleets for the first time
in IS years, these problems will bo
uppermostfor solution by tho ad
ministration:

1. Whether two new battleships
are to bo added to the Amerlcun
navy.

2. What tho United States in--
', tends to do about fortification of

its territories In tho Pacific ocean
Officer expressed general satis-

faction with the state of the Amer-
ican fleet as tho year ends, and
hailed progies.i toward the navy's
objectiveof a combat.flotlllaof al
lotted strength by 1343.

Authoritative iuorters piedlctecl
President Roosevelt will lose little
lima after the treaties expire in

constructionof two $50,000,-00- 0

men-o-wa- r.

The second problem for this gov-
ernment Is created by the ending

"of tho fortification "status quo" in
the Puclflo simultaneouslywith the
termination of naval limitations.
' Tho Washingtonaccord Included
m agreementamong the United

Etalts, Great Britain and Japan to
refrain from erecting new fortifi-
cations or naval bases in ceitain
of their Par Eastern territories.

Great Britain has proposed tho
i agreementbe renewed, but this and

,recent suggestionsin the Tokyo
t picas, that Japan was prepared to

dlssusx the question evoked no

Rusponslblo aaurcfs said
EQvo'.-nmen-t plana to await a
Um crystallization of Istues,
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Highway Post
Mexia Man,

Is New Rumor
Dallas Paper Says Leslie

Steele Supported By
Hincs And Wood

DALLAS, Dec. 30 (iP) Tho
Times-Heral-d said today reports
were current that Leslie L. Steele
or Mcxla would ""bo appointed a
member of tho Texas highway
commission by Gov. JamesA, All-

ied in the near futuic,
The newspapersaid it was In-

foimcd Steele would succeed D. K.
Mai tin of San Antonio, appointee
of former Governor Ross Sterjlng,
whose term expiressoon.

It was repoited, tho Times-He-r

ald said that Steele has tho sup-
port of Harry Hlnes, chairman,and
John Wood, member or the com
mission ,as well as of Col. C. Rich
ards and Carl Estes, East Texas
publisher.

The.Times-Heral-d said Gov. All-red-

during his campaignlast sum
mei, was considered to nave maac
a tentative promise that Martin
would bo succeeded by a South
Texan. This grew out of a

causedby. delay in open-
ing tho st highway
from Savlta through tho ranch
country to Raymondvllle, accord-
ing, to the newspaper.

It was understoodthat tho, con
tract for this link of the highway
would be let Jan. 4, thus freeing
the governor-- from obligation and
making it possible for him to ap
point whoever he wishes, the
Times-Heral-d added.

AUSTIN, Dec. 30 UP) Gov. All- -

red, en routo to El Paso today, has
persistently declined to say whom
ho will nppolnt highway commis-
sioner to succeed D. K. Martin.

Many nameshave been mention
ed for tho position, including C. M.
Bishop of GIddings, Marvin Hall of
Brownsville, Stanford Fayno of
Del Rto, Fred Mauritz of Ganado
and George Surkey of San An
tonio.

SLEDDING MISHAP
ST, MORITZ, Switzerland, Dec.

30 UP) Vivian Jackson, flanco of
Peggy Hopkins Joyce, was injured
seriouslyand shewas slightly hurt
today in a sledding accident.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair tonight and Thursday,
WEST TEXAS Fair, colder In

north and east noitlons. tempera
ture 10 to 21 in north portion to
night; Thursday fair.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudj
anil considerablycolder, freezing
in northwest portion tonight;
Tuur&day fair, colder In south and
east portions.

TEMPERATURES
Turs. Wed.

p.iii. am,
1 67 8Ui .tiTipri ..,.,,i,t
3 Mit'iiiAifiMiM in ci
3 IIIIHMIKl.tlMI tJfl 49
,4 , 65 48
5 .,..-.,- ., G3 CO

7 ......(.,,,...,... ee 49

0 . , f9 45I ,T,f, f ) a, a,
1" II MMIII.Ht,, C8 45
II ,...,. 50 47
IS ., 6 Slf

'Sunset today 5:51 p, m; tunrto?
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HOME FROM WHICH HE WAS TAKEN
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Abcno is the palntiil holtday-decoratc- d

home of Dr. and
Mrs. W. W. Mattson in Taco-m-o,

Wash., from which, a lono
kidnaper carried auay their
son, Charles, 10, Iealng a ran-Ho- rn

note demanding $38,000.
Tho abductor broke through
sun porcli glass panes, pointed
n plRtol at Charles, ills

sister,Muriel, nnd a visitor,
and escaped carrjing the boy
in his anus. A pliolo of Charles
lb shown below. (Associated
Tress 1'lmtos.) '

Pioneer Of

CoahomaDies
Funeral Service Held This
Afternoon For Mrs Mary

Ellen Thomasson
Death early Wednesday claimed

one of tho pioneerresidents ofCoa-

homa, Mrs. Mary Ellen Thomasson,
widow of tho late G. W. Thomasson.
Mrs. Thomasson, 74 years old, suc
cumbed at her homo to a heart in
volvcment with which sho was
stilcken last Saturday morning,

She had resided in uoanomafor
approximately 25 years, her hus
band having been engaged in farm-
Intr in that area. Since his death
In 1029, she had lived In Coahoma
alone. She was born in Nashville,
Tenn.

The funeral Bervlce was held at
3 o'clock Wednesdayafternoon at
the Church of Christ in Coahoma.
with Minister WatsonandWaldrop,
and KcvrRosB officiating. Burial
was made in the Coahoma ceme
tery beside the grave of her hus-
band.

Mrs, Thomasson Is survived by
six sons, Geoige W, Jr., D. R., F,
B. and B. E.. Thomasson, all of Coa
homa; and D. A. Thomasson of
Toyah: three daughters,Mrs. E. II,
Fuquaand Mrs. O, E. Mungrove of
Coahoma and Mrs. R, A. Holdcn
of Los Angeles, Calif,; one step
son, W. A. Thomasson of Stanton,
and several grandchildren nnd

n,

Pallbearerswere Leslie Adams,
Carl Fletcher, Louie Hutto, Claude
Wolf, Ira McQuary and Carl Bates.
Eberley Funeral home had charge
oi arrangements.

Mr, and Mrs. Bailey Nounce and
son of Walnut Springshavereturn
ed home after visiting; here with
her parents, Mr. and Mr. J, T.
Thornton.

RehearingIs
Refused In
GasRateCase

Lone Star Issue Settled In
State Courts;' Federal

Action Started
AUSTIN, Dec. 30 UP) The su

premo court today refused a mo
tion for In the famous
Lono Star Oas company rate case,

Recently lt declined to review a
civil appeals court judgment sus-
taining an order of the railroad
commission reducing tho company's
gate late from. 40 to 32 cents.

The supiemccouit also overruled
a motion for in the case
of the United Gas Public Service
corporation lnvolvng rates at
Laredo.

It previously had refused applica
tion of the company for a writ of
eiror after tho court of civil ap
peals upheld a commission older
reducing the burner tip rate to
consumers from 75 to 55 cents per
1,000 cubic feet.

In Federal Courts
The gas companies already have

staitcd litigation in federal courts,
attacking the orders, and the su
preme court action merely settled
tho issues insofar as state courts
were concerned.

Tho fight over tho Lono Star
company s rates began in 1032
when the commission had 125 cases
on docket concerning charges to
consumers in the company's sys-
tem.

In order to fix a reasonable
burner tip rate, the commission de
cided to fix a uniform rate for gas
delivered up to tho consumerdis-
tributing point, or the "city gates."
It set tho gate rate after hearings
at Fort Worth extending over a
seven-month- s period.

If the order finally is upheld. It
Is estimated a saving of approxi
mately $1,400,000 annually on do
mestic bills of 200,000 families will
result.

The company claims tho Texas
commission has no power to fix: a
gate rate applicable only to Texas
towns because of the system's In
terstate cnaracier oi Dusincss. it
also assertsthe rate setIs confisca
tory.

LONDON, "Dec. SO GT A
concession opening 270,000

square miles of virgin territory
li Afghanistan lias lieen award
ed 'to n United States firm, ne'
Inland Expioratlort company of
New York, high diplomatic cir-

cles sjld today.
Ogdrn L. Mills, former secre-

tary of tho treasury, is one of
the financiers backing the In-

land company, these high sour-cc- h

asserted.
The concoslon, described us

probably the greatest untapped
oil rescno In the world," was
said to have be;n negotiated
with tho Afghan governmentby
Charles C. Hart, former Ameri-
can minister to Albania and Per-bl- a,

ami Frederl H O, Clapp, tech-
nical expert with office in New
Yok.

The Inland com-
pany l. controlled by tho Sea-bea-

Oil cemfUMiy--
. tkn Teww

Violation Of
PresentLaw

Not Decided

Ruling Handed Down By
The Chief JtiBticc In' Wink Litigation

AUSTIN, Dec. 30 UP) The Texas
supreme court ruled today that
theatre bank nights Involved the
lottery prlnclplo and thereforowcro
condemned by the stato constitu
tion .as being against public policy.

Chief JustlcoC. M. Curcton wrote
the opinion In the case of tho city
of Wink vs. the Griffith Amuse
ment company.

Tho opinion did not decide the
Important qucstloi! of whothcr
bank nights were a lottery or more-l-y

a gift enterprise Involving the
lottery principle. Thero arc crimin-
al laws against letters but nono
against enterprises Involving tho
lottery principle.

Stato May Act
Assistant District Attorney Ver

non Coo said after a preliminary
study of the opinion that the at
torney general's dcpai tment might
be able to proceed against corpora-
tions operating bank nights. He
pointed to Judge Cureton's lan
guage that the right to enjoin a
corporationfor violating tho public
policy of the stato as an abuse of
Its corporate franchise has been
confided to tho attorney general.''

"Theie are in a lottery," Judge
Cureton wrote, "three necessaryele
ments the offering of a prize,
award of the prize by phancc, and
giving of a consldciation for an
opportunity to win the prize. But
the constitution condemns those
tilings which fall short of contain
ing all the essentialelements of a
lott'ery namely, those thlngi which
Involve tho lottery principle, of
which 'chance' Is tho one which
constitutes thevciy basis of a lot
tery, and without which It would
not be a lotteiy.

Condemned By Constitution
"The Griffith Amusement com

pany's bank night plan obviously
was an evasion of tho lotteiy laws
by tho avoldanco of a direct charge
for prize chances (all other ele
ments of a lottery being present)
but nevertheless,having tho object
of enriching the defendant in cr--

lor by tho 'chance'of gain just as
though a direct chatgo had been
made therefor manifestly an at
tempted 'avoidance' of tho lottery
statute 'by artlfico in accordance
withMJio generally accepted defini
tion of 'evasion.' Therefore, tho
amusementcompany's bank night
plan standscondemned by the con
stltutlon of Texas."

It was the first time the state's
highest court in civil matters had
spoken on the question. A case was
pending,in the court of criminal
appeals. The court of civil appeals
hero ruled a short time ago that
bank nights were legal because no
charge was mado for a chanco to
win tho theatro awaid.

Tho legislature last fall Imposed
a tax on bank night prizes but em
phasized its action was not intend-
ed to legallzo anything formerly il
legal.

The Wink case reached the court
of last resort after tho city had
been unsuccessful In tho lower
courts In Us efforts to uphold an
ordinanceprohibiting the drawings
Tho supremo court llkewiso refus
ed to uphold tho ordinance,assert-
ing' lt was void because Its penal
ties conflicted with thoso.f,ted for
lotteries by state statue, and the
duty to proceed against theatres
rested with tho attorney general
and not with cities. Tho case there
fore was reversed and dismissed.

i
VICTORY DINNER

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 UP)
PresidentRoosevelt and a group of
party leaderstoday set March 4 as
the date dinners o
bo held throughout tho country to
help pay off tho democraticparty
deficit of about $500,000,

CompanyU said to bo Interested
tbrougli sizeable fttocltlioldlncs in
tha Snnboard Oil company of
Delaware. Fisher Brothers of
Dotrolt nre also understoodto be
Interested.

According to n reportedunder-
standing with 'the Afglinn

the company binds it-

self to mako every reosoililile
effort to build up production to
49,000,000 barrrls nfter ten years.

The concession iilno requires
tho 'concession company mint be
entirely American; A staff of
engineerswill be ent to exploro
the fleljl nnd plan development
work as soon as (lie Afghan na-
tional assemblyformally ratifies
the agreement.

The- Afghan oil Held run for
600 miles across1 north Afshanl-filu- u

from the Indian to I ho east
VerMnn frontier nnd e(end far
t.utk, alonf ttte IrantaH HfAury,

USFirm GetsBig Oil Concession

Deal ProvidesFor Opening: GreatReserve
Of 270,000 SquareMiles In Afghanistan

ReportHitler Told By II Duce
To Stop Aiding FascistRebels
BERLIN. Dee. 30 UP) Virtually

every high ranking; German army
officer descended on Berlin today
In an atmosphero surchargedwith
reports that Premier BenitoMus
solini had advised Rolchsfuohrer
Adolf Hitler to stop helping Spanish
fascists.

With a decision on Germany's
next movo In Spain believed near
at hand, numerous membersof tlio
army command who nover have
been enthusiastic about German--
Italian recognition of General
FranciscoFranco, the Spanish in
surgent dictator-designat-e, or about
helping Franco's armies with Ger-
man volunteers, reacted to the
Mussolini reports with "I told you
so" bitterness.

Some sections ofmilitary opinion
which from the start doubted that

Area'sCotton
Yield Higher
ThanYearA20

Production In Nine Coun
ties 48,000 Bales Ahead

Of 1935 Season
Nino counties in this area had

ginned 47,837 mom bales of cotton
to Dec 13 than they had at the
sumo tlmo a year ago, leports re
tensed today by J. L. Hudson, spe
cial agent'f oi tho dcpai tment of
cominpico butcau of census
showed.

Glnnings to that date, tho latcsf
report to tho government, amount--

ad to 179,782 bales as against 131,-

01H bales at tho same tlmo In 1035
for Dawson, Gaines, Howird, Lynn,
Midland, Mitchell, Martin, Scuiry
and Terry counties,

Dan son Leads
With one exception, Sucrry coun

ty, all counties showed galn this
year over last. Most pronounced
gain was In Dawson county where
the cam was more than 2 to 1.
.Production for the state was al

so up with 2,7C2,825 bales gi'ined
as ugainst 2,&70,40T bales n ycai
ago and 2,212,323 bales at the sam"
date In 1031.

Nueces wns the landing county
with 82,011 bales ginned as against

in 1935.
runnings by counties In this aien

follow:
County 1930 1035

Dawson 41003 lt,110
Cj,lnc 4,053 2,720
Howard . . . ,i 17,383 12,7 10

Lvnn 40,570 31,172
Midland (5.13G 4,119
Mitchell 16 032 15,205
Mnrtin 9,150 7,582
Scurry 14,042 17,795
Terry 22,498 18,187

C--C Directors
Are Elected

Seven Renamed To Board,
Three New Members

ChosenFor 1937
Three new faces will bo Included

In the 1037 board of directors of
tho chamber of commerce, It was
announcedtoday after results from
tho membership balloting were
made known.

Tho three are Charles Frost,
JamesDavis and Joe W. Galbralth.
Seven others elected to a term In
1037 wero R. T, Plncr, Shlno Phil
ips, Bob Bchermcrhorn. E. O. El-
lington, Cul Boykln, Dr. P. W,
Malonc, and Carl S. Blomshteld, all
of whom served terms this year,

Holdover members of tho board
are T. W. Ashley, W. C. Blankcn-
ship, J, B, Collins, R. L, Cook, T.
S. Currlo, G, C. Dunhum, G. H.
Ilayward, Fred Keating and Nat
Shlck.

To this number, the Incoming
president wilt appoint five board
members. Next president of the
organization will be selected from
the ranks of thu board andwill as--

sumo control at tha chamberban-quo-

the latter part of January)

POPE IS IMPROVED

Concern Still Felt, How
ever, ThroughoutVatican

, VATICAN CITY, Dec. 30 UP)
Pope Plus, reported to havo spent
virtually a sleepless night, was de-
clared to havo "Improved some
what" today.

Pain in the pontiff's
left leg diminished with tho disap-
pearance of a blood clot which had
obstructedcirculation in the para
lyzed limb, reliable sources said.

Despite the slight Improvement.
concern was felt throughout the
Vatican where It was feared the
end might coma momentarily.

The damp mist which hung over
tho city like a pall added to the
sadness.

His holiness' general condition
was said to be very grave.He suf-
fered what was described as ex-
cruciating pain all through the
night and wt virtually steeple.

II Duce was reliable asan ally were
aoubiy doubtful today.

While there was no Immediate
confirmation of reports of eonoral
army-polltlc- al conferences today
with Der Fuehrer, Informed sources
predicted a definite stand on the
question of volunteer sailings to
Spain, now under Franco-Britis- h

pressure,would not be long delay
ed.

Sources close to Rome asserted
It Duce, always an advocato of
quick and decisive action, had de
cided to wash his handsof General
Francoand had suggestod that Der
FUcnrer gracefully follow suit.

German political strategists were
understood to have been called into
consultation at Berlin after Dor
Fuehrer had returned to the capi--l
tal from his Borchtcsgadcn retreat

TRAFFIC DEATHS
DUE TO REACH
ALL TIME HIGH

CHICAGO, Dec. 30 (,11 The
National Safety Council snld y

1930 will tnnrlc an
high for automobile traffic
deaths in the United Slates.
By midnight New Year's oe,
the council reported, the toll
will reach 37,150 or lSO more
th-i- last ear.
A flo per cent Increase In traf-
fic deutliH lust month us com-
pared with November, 11)35, sulil
W. H. Cnineron, mannging

destroyed nil hope of
avoiding an Increase over the
1935 slaughter.
Tho total for 1930 was
3.1,790. Last jenr lt wns 33,310
November was the seventh coiv
hecutlvu 'month In which fatali-
ties exceeded thoso of the
correspondingmonths list je.ir

Cameron snld tho onlj com-
fort offered by the Mntlnllci luy
In Ihc fact that tho ncrldent
dealh 'rate as based on gasirtlne
cmiRimiption was" u lower than
last j ear. '

Ask FundsFor

Airway Safety
Campaign For Additional

Facilities SpurredBy
Recent Mishaps

WASHINGTON, Dec. SO UP)
Tho commcrco department an
nounced today It would neck

of additional fends to im
provo airway safety fncllltles dur
ing tho next two years.

Tho announcementwas made by
J. Momoo Johnson, assistant sec
retary of commerce, at Secretary
Roper's press conference. It fol-

lowed tho department'saction yes
terday in calling an air safety con
ference In January.

Johnsontold reporters that pres
ent radio and other airway alclj
would bo Improved nnd modernized
"and additionalones added."

The dcpai tment madeplansfor a
safety conference between trans
port operatorsand spokesmen for
tho army, nnvy, coast guard and
national advisory committee for
aeionautlcs. A date will be fixed
soon.

Tho four major plane crasher
this month have taken 27 lives,
Sixty personshave beenkilled thla
year In arcldcnts on scheduled air-
lines.

DOl'BLK INVESTIGATION
BURBANK, Calif., Dec. 30 MP-J-

Tho crash of an nlrllncr Surday
night, with loss of 12 lives, resolved
Into a traglo enigma today In the
face of twin Investigations by the
federal bureau of air commerce
und United Airlines.

Major R. W. Schrocder,' chief of
tho air lino Inspection rervlco, was
ordered here from Washington to
direct tho federal Inquiry Into the
piano disaster fourth In tho West
within a month. He has authority
to conduct a public hearing, if
necessary, It was announced.

14 FILE FOR BEER
LICENSES LOCALLY

Fourteen persons have applied
for beer licenses for 1037, records
of the county clerk disclosed to
day.

To noon only three had been ap
proved. One other hearing was
scheduled for this afternoon and
others for Jan, 4, 1837, Two appli
cants Indicated they would not
seek licenses after all.

Approved by County Judge J. S.
Garlington today wero L. B. Bell.
JessW, Dixon, and theDr, Pepper
uottung company.

Lelth Morris, district agent for
the Texas-- liquor control board, an
nounced that his men would check
beer dealersclosely to see if they
were licensed after tho beginning
of the new year, He warred that
anyone caught selling the beverage
without a permit would t

to pay tribute at the grave of Gen-

eral Hans von Scecht, post World
War organizer of the Germanarmy,
who died Sunday.

The advice from Mussolini, said
reputable sources, was to withdraw
from Spain as gracefully aa possi-
ble.

Jl Duce wai representedas hav-
ing decided to wash his hands of
Gen. Francisco Franco and tho
Spanish Insurgentsand to have sug-
gested that Hitler follow suit.

Mussolini's future policy toward
Spanish fascism was expected In
Informed circles to have great
weight in any decision Hitler and
his nnzi lieutenants reach on
Franoo-Brltls- h demands for a
strict in the Span-
ish civil war.

PlaneExport
Firm Named
In RedProbe

Quick Congressional Ac-

tion Charted To Block
ShipmentTo Spain,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 UP)
Tho name of tho Vlmalert com-
pany. Ltd , of Jersey City, w;hoso
president, Robert Cusc, has Ob--,

talncii a license to export nlrplanca
to Spain, figured in tho 1030 con-
gressional investigation of com-
munist activities In the United
States.

This was dlsclo.'cd today as stato
departmentofficials, seeking somo
legal gtound for revocationof tho
license, exhibited interest in tho
personal and businessbackground
of Cuao,

Thpy eakl they wcro deterred
fiom staitlni; an official investiga-
tion by disc's conformancewith all
legal requirementsIn obtaining his
license to slilp 52,777,000 of planes
and airplane engines, to tho Span-
ish loyalists' forces

- - Slilppod To Russia
The Vlmalert companywas iden

tlflcd In tho hearings: as n "special
organization" maintained in tCils
country to repair alrplano .engines
bought from the United Statesgov-
ernment nnd shipped secretly to
Soviet Russia for use by its mill-tr- y

forces.
Meanwhile quick congressional

action to block exporting1 or tho
planes was charted by administra-
tion leadersIn view of President
Roosevelt's denunciation of the '

proposed shipment.
Tho presidentasked extensionof

tho neutrality law to give him dis-
cretionary power to prohibit sales
of munitions In internal' conflicts
as well as International wars.

It will take Cuso about two
n.ontha to prepare the order. Mr.
Roosevelt said ho believed that if
tlio neutrality act could bo amend-
ed quickly enough to stop ship-
ment, Cusc could not recover dam-
ages.

Chairman Plttman (D-Nc- or
tho senate foreign relations com-mlttc- o,

Is drafting an amendment
to authorlzo tho president to pro-
hibit munitions shipments to eith
er sldo In a major civil war.

It would ihow tho world, he sold,
"that wo don't believe in this rale."

Cold Wave- -

In Panhandle
TemperatureDueTo Drop

lo Between 16 And

DALLAS. Dec, SO UP) United
States weather bureau observera'
said today temperatures would
drop to between 16 and 2,degrees
In the Texas Panhandle"tonight
and all of North Texas would be
considerably coiilstf."
The chill was expected to creep

Into South Texas Thursday.
Dr, J, L. CI I ne, meteorologist In

charge, said he expected the cold
wave to bo of short duration

OKLAHOMA. CITY. Dec, 30 WPI
Snow, rain nnd 'dust struck the

OklanSma Panhandle today at a
northjfrri Oklahoma.

Tciy county was) spattered hy
showers and a flurry of snow,
while overnight rain at Guyinon
measured.01 of an lncht Texhoma.
Hooker' and Tyrone ha4 ' light
showers.

But dust blew at Bobe City, la
the westernend of the-- Panhandle,
and atoslkltart, Kns., and Dalhart,
Tex. Y

Tho mercury dropped three de-
grees to 23 at O'jymon.

MUXICAN DIES
Ramon Rodrlsuex.

Mexican, succumbed at his hoipyiM
nere Wednesday mornlnu. He s
survived by his father, anj employe
at the Texas & Pacific! railway
shops. Lajt rites will b said t
the Cutholie church at W o'clock
Thursdayrnomiur, n& burial will
h bm tl Cathallo cemetery.
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Sports

Circuit

JJy Tom Becufryt

AS A sport prognoitlcaior,
sometimes tre'ro high and some
times Jaw, but we're willing to take
another fling, aiming our sights
this time on Uio various "bowl"
football games scheduled for New
Year's day.

ItOSE BOWL Pittsburgh vs.
Washington' It looks like Pllfa
game, with Marshall Goldberg, Bob
LaRuc and Avcrlll Daniel duo- - to
step through Jim Cain, Byron
Hainesand company, but.notwith
out dllliculty. The Huskies arc
learning to heave that thing,
Ohio State had a good aerial game
and look what happened there,

SUGAR BOWL Louisiana State
vs. .Santa Clara: Santa Clara may
have had an off day when the
Broncos played TCU, but thoy
couldn't beat LSU at their best
Bill Crass Is a. far better back than
Folaschl, oVcn though the latter
was chosen on some
And then there's Gayncll Tlnslcy,
greatestend in the country who'll
be in the line-u- p to do tricks for
LSU.

ORANGE BOWL Duquesne vs.
Mississippi State: Hike Basrak and
Boyd Brumbaugh are due to cut
up nere, even uiougn Mississippi
State has an unusually fine back
Jn Ike Fickle,

COTTON BOWIr-TC- U vs. Mar
quette: Tho nerjal battle of the
century, Baugh vs. Bulvid. We'll
give Baugh aild his teammatesthe
edgo here.

HAVANA TESTIVAL Auburn
' vs. Vlllanova: Should be close but

our choice Is1 Auburn. The Plains-
men lost two games (Santa Clara
and LSU).

SUN BOWL Hardln-Slmmo- ns

vs.' Texas Mines: Another breeze
for Hardln-Slmmon- s' Cowboys. Mc- -
mnney, Cherry and Tyler should
have a field day.

jf
OCR PICK of the four best high

school backs In the state grid race
this year Horman, Abilene; Cles--
son, Amarlllo; Hays, San Angelo;
Pugh, North Side, Fort Worth.

AIX -- AMERICANS occasionally
jade in post selectiongames, so all
eyes will be on Gaynell Tlnslcy of
XSU In the-- Sugar Bowl game,and
Mike Basrak of DuquesneIn the

"RoseBowl, A few years back, G Ian--
cow of Iowa smashlnclvvindicated
Ills selection by maul-
ing tho West's,stars in the East--
west charity game.

- .
SAMMY BAUGH, Texas Chris-

tian "university's great passer,will
play" his Coal'college football game
Friday wbehihe Frogs meet the
MarquetteGolden Avalanche in the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4)
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ARGUE OVER

TYPE OF
FOOTBALL

DALLAS, Dec. 30 UP) Only a
downpour during tho gamo will
keep Sahlmy Baugh of Texas
Chtlstlan and Ray (Buzz) Bulvid
of Marnuetto from staging their
passing duel on New Yead's Bay
on film footing.

A huge field cover stretchedover
tho Cotton Bowl grldlion todayand
a light lain yesterday failed to
penetrate to tho turf. Cotton Bowl
officials fearful lest Inclement
weather-- would ruin tho Baueh-
Bulvid. duel, laid the cover ten days
ago. It will bo removed shortly
before game time.

Both teams worked in light driz
zles yesterdayas CoachesLeo Mey
er of Texas Christian nnd Frank
Murray of Marquetto settled down
to some, mild arguing over what
typo ball would bo used in the
game.

The Christians are known to fa
vor a sharply pointed ball while
Marquette expressed preferencefor
a Different type, The flip of a coin
may dccjdo which pigskin will be
thrown around by Messrs. Baugh
and Bulvid unless the coaches
agree.

Cotton Bowl officials said today
the Amarlllo Golden Sandstorm,
three timesstate schoolboy cliam-pion- s,

would bo In tho standsfor
tho classic Amarlllo natives de-

cided to reward tho Sandlcs with
a-- trip to the game.
Yesterday was tho final day of

strenuous labor for the Christians
and Avalanche.Light drills fn pass
ing and kicking was the order for
today with' a final warmup tomor-
row.

Except for Willie Walls, veteran
Horned Frog end, both teams re
ported in fine physical condition.
To casethe fans' minds Baugh and
Bulvid nie suffering from nothing
more than impatience for game
time to arrive, they said..

EasternAnd Western
Grid Teams ShapeUp

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec.30 UP)
After a week of Intensive practice,
Eastern and Western football
squads began to shape up today
for the Shrine East-We-st game
here Jan. 1.

Only light woikouts' were In
prospect for the college s,

with emphasis on fundamentals,
the finer points, and special plays

The Western squad, drilling at
Stanford university under coaches
Percy Locey and Orln "Babe" y,

tossedpasses nnd kicked
in lis firsc secret practice yesjer--
day-.- ..
"Hisiihgbcry hailed Leo Deutsch,

big and speedyend from St. Bene
dict's college, Kansas,as one of the
best flankmcn hehas reen all sea-
son and ventured that he will

the East's Larry JCelley,

J
lwitaA

Ji

Athletic Bigwigs Deplqre
Other Evils Than Subsidies

NewYear'sDay FootballSchedule;
Six 'BowF GamesAnd Two Others

By tho UNITED TRESS
Seven football games, six of them "bowl" affairs and one an

are scheduledfor Now Year's Day. Here's tho list!
RoseBowl, Pasadena.Washington vs. Fltt
SugarBowl, New Orleans:L. 8. U. vs. Santa Clara.
OrangeBowl, Miami: Mississippi State vs. Duqucine.
Sun BowlEl 1'nsoj Hardln-Slmmo- vs. TexasMines.
Cotton Bowl, Dallas: T. C V. vs. Marquette.
Bacardi Bowl, Havana: Auburn vs. Vlllanova.
All-Star- s, San Franclscot East s. West.
Charity Game, Santa Barbara: Now Mexico State s. Santa

Barbara State

Lindstrom To

Try Comeback

In Baseball

Freddie To Apply For Re
instatement; Arm In

Good Condition

CHICAGO, Dec. 30 UP) Freddie
Lindstrom, once tho "boy wonder"
of baseball, is going back to the
gamo he quit In disgust when he
desertedthe Brooklyn Dodgerslast
May.

Convalescing from a broken right
arm, Lindstrom decided today to
apply to Kcncsaw Mountain Lan-dl- s,

commissioner of baseball, for
reinstatementso he can rojoln the
Dodgers if Manager Burleich
Grimes wants him. Otherwise, he
may hook up with another major
league club Or become a radio,
broadcasterIn Chicago.

His arm, broken last November
in an automobile accident, now is
In perfect condition, Lindstrom
says. The cast has beenoff two
weeks. '

"I tried it out trapshooting and
it worked okay," Lindstrom Bald.
It bends perfectly and there are

no muscle aches. It seems to be
as good as ever."

Lindstrom, at the age of 31, be'
licves he still has at least four
years of .major baseball left He
quit the Dodgers because howas
no longer able to earn his salary.
Injuries had forced him to the
bench and he sat there brooding
over his misfortune. Ho finally de
cided, all of a sudden, to quit. He
left Brooklyn that night to go Into
the Wisconsin woods for a rest to
bring himself together.

tho from Yale.
Touch football was used by the

Eastern players to run signals and
.smooth out plays at their Univer
sity of California camp.
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AndersonAnd

HarryKipke
Not Worried

Coaches Attending Rules
SessionIn NY On Bor-

der Of Losing Jobs
By SCOTTY BESTON

(Finch Hitting For Eddio Hrlctriew yOKH, Dec 30 UP) Tran
sition: Three years ago Harry
Kipke of Michigan was tho football
coaches'toast. . , . Now he standB
around explaining to tho same
bunch why ho thinks ho won't be
fired. . . . And even he's not sure.

Fielding Yost exploded the
theory that Michigan's football
slump is due to increasedscholas
tic requirements.. . . "Michigan
was just as tough scholastlcally15
years ago," lie says,. . . Hunk An
derson may bo out of a job, but
he's not In mournine. Ho Ihowcd
up today amid the coaches blazing;
a red and green checkeredChrist
mas shirt. . .. . "I wanted to look
defiant," beamed Hunk. ...He did,
too.

Fred Thomsen, Arkansascoach,
sajs they don't have any trouble
with pass interference in the
Southwest conference because
they train basketballofficials for
tho field Judge jobs. . . . Best
fight of tho coaches meeting:
Chefc Wynne, Kentucky football
coach vs. Luke Lake, eastern
official. . . . Tietor: Lake. ....
Wynne charged football officials
make up their minds on tho out-
come of a gamo before It starts.
. . . . Lake bouncedup and con-
ceded Wynne was a nice guy, but
added that Chefs remarks were'"unmitigated hooey."
iiob Feller's first 1937 contract

gives him ?2,50O for okaylne a
breakfast food. . . Will Harrfdpnl
is naving a party for the news
writers In Chicago New Year's eve.
. . . Ford Frick is holding open
house for the New York scribes
tho same afternoon. . . Gil Kuhn.
Southern California football cap-
tain, is courting Frances Langford
of tho films.

"Workouts Near End For
Rose Bowl Contestants

PASADENA, Calif,, Dec 30 iP)
Tho Rose Bowl football campaign
has reached tho krlfo and fork
stage and tho Pittsburg and
Washington teams In fighting ar-
ray can not be far behind.

With luncheonsand dinnersscat-
tered nbout Pasadena,coachos and
graduate managersare getting in-

digestion in the name of alma mat
er whllo players stand by, ready
to move into the big bowl ltslf
after strenuouspractice on the out.
skirts.

Today brought the end of the,
trail to real training; Washing-
ton's Huskies hadone last work-
out on the schedulo and tomorrow
will only go through the motions
Previous practices at Santa Bar
bara and Pasadenahave been the
real thing.

The Pitt Fanthera, too, were
packedandready to sprint the last
mile to the battlefield with ono
moro tussle at San Bernardino Xor
tapering eT purposes.

Tomorri will bring only signal
practice, passingand kicking for
both teamsbut it will be under ac'
tual playing conditions in the big
bowl, stretchedout to hold slightly
less than 83.000 customers.

The best'elevens In the Eastand
West or ns good as tho best-
will rot face each other until Fri-
day afternoon but theloaches a
grim Scotsman and a laughing
Irishman met yesterday at a
luncheon.

Dr. Jock Sutherland and Jimmy
Phclan shookhands and wished
eachother a lot of luck all bad-Ne-

Year's afternoon.

SeededJElayera-Clas- u
In Junior Tournament

NEW YORK, Dec. SO WO The
needed players in the national Jun-
ior and boys' indoor tennis cham
pionships, just about finished with
eliminating the unrnnked en
trants, aimed their racquets at
each other today.

Of the elghtitcrrormersremain
ing In the beys' "play, only two
Judah Leber of New York, and
Donald Andrews of Pottstown, Pa,

were overlooked In the seedlngs.
Of the 16 still in the running for
tho Junior crown, oil but five were
seeded.

In today's quarter-finals- , An
dro'v vas matchedagainst Herper
Iiilt, Jr, of San Diego. Calif., the
top seeded favorite.

In the juniors1 play, at least six
yccded favorites battled eachpther.
The odds--o pivolcf jn the walr
Don McNeill of Kenyon coHe,
and Oklahoma City, who ham'i

t

BOWLULTS
OPPOSED
BY NCAA

By SID FEDEIt
NEW YORK, Dec. 30 ilPi "Al

though .athletic subsidization and
tho forward pass interference rut
Ing apparently haven't given the
collegiate athletic bigwigs much
trouble at their annual meetings,
they have found plenty of chances
to "view with nlarm" In other
fields.

Subsidization, the National Col-
legiate Athletic -- Association has
been told, should bo a matter for
Individual colleges; and, anyway,
the situation Isn't nearly so bad as
It was back in the gridiron's days
of guards back and and walrus
moustaches.

Tho forward pass Interference
problem, said Lou Little of Colum
bia, head of the football coaches
rules committee,isn't a problem at
all, becausethere doesn'tseem to
bo "any real sentiment forchang-
ing tho present rule.'

But, as the meetings headed to
ward their windup today, the ses-
sions had uncovered these situa-
tions:

(1) Tho'N.CA. opposed post
seasongames, Including 'bowl' con
tests,and thoseof amateurvs. pro
fessional teams.

(ZJ The JN.CA.A. frowned on
coaches forecasting results of
gamesin which they are not per
sonally Interested,or making foot
ball forecasts of any kind.

(3) Gambling, drinking and out
side Interests which tend to con
trol the sport were deplored.

(4) Various coaches, ousted
front their jobs, still were looking
for new appointments.The posts at
Syracuse, Texas, North Carolina
State and Colby, among others,
were open.'

(5) The National Student Fed
oration saw a necessityfor a more
open, policy In granting aid to ath
letes.

President James L. McConaughy
of Weslcyan keynoted the sub
sidization discussion jestcrday
with the statement: "Let's let foot
ball alone."

"Let's let each institution work
out its own standardsof ellblbility,
frankly, openly, without any

on the part of the rest
of us," ho said.

COWBOY SPECIAL
TO MAKE STOP
HERETHURSDAY

Big Spring sports enthusiasts
will have an ppportunlty to board
the "On To El Paso" special train
at 0.25 a. m. Thursday, according
to the schedule releasedby Hardln--
Slmmons officials.

The Reporter-New-s special train
will leave Abilene for the SUn Car
nival at 7 a. m., arriving In Big
Snrine at 9:25 and leaving at 9:35,
Midland fans will board the train
at 11:20 after the lunch
period. Tho train will arrive In
Odessaat 11:45 and Pecosat 1:45
p. m., siding in El Paso at 5:30
CST.

The return trip after the Sun
Bowl battlo between the Cowboys
and Muckerswill start at On n
Saturday, January 2, arriving at
Abilene at 10:05 p. m.

In addition to major stops at
Big Spring, Midland, Pecos and
Odessa, the special will make sta
t,on stops at Swcetvater at 7:50
a, m. and Colorado at 8:40 a. m.

Aboard the special will be the
Cowboys, Cowboy band. Cowdrls.
studentsand West" Texas fans. Pas-
sengers will bo taken on at each
of the four stopq and severalother
brief pauses.

Trainer ExpectsTo
.Send Out 180 Winners

CORAL GABLES, Fla., Dee. 30
WW Races today and tomorrow
will tell whether a vaunt: horse
trainer from Manhattan's lower
East Side will fulfill his promise
to send out 180 winners: in J93S.

Lost May Hirsch Jacobs quietly
told friends he would saddle 180
winners. This was 33 more than
tho record, and many figured the

trainer's Judgmenthad
been warped by three years of sen
Rational success.

Jacobsequalled the record of 147
winners set 14 years ago by "Cow
boy" Irwin. He had 100 to his
credit When Tronlcal Park onenpd
and be has added 12 moro In the
14 days of racing here.That makes
X7B-o- n his string,

Jacobs has headed America's
trainers for four years now. He led
In 1033 with 116 winners, Jn 1034
with 127. in 1035 with 114. and this
year "I'll do tay 180 perhaps
more,"

SAM PARKS TO WED

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 30 UP) Sam
Parks, former national open coif i

champion and Jean Davison, Pitts
burgh society girl, prepared today
for a New Year's eve wedding.

jur, anu Mrs. Hariy Smith Davl- -

Bon, parents of the bride-to-b-e, an
nounced the marriage plans.

been extended In four rounds
faced bis stiffest test in Henry
Dai.mlB, Jr., of New York. His
Ixenyou college tcamrratf, Morey
.esifl ci ew xork. aftej running

inio considerable difficulty wlt'i
ma i'otts Wendell, l'oitsioKii

esterds.y'j

it

RALPH GULDAHL, $54 WINNER IN

IS PRO LEADER IN WINTER GOLD RUSH

By BILL BORING

CORAL GABLES, Fla., Dec. 30.
.n) A month or so neo. tho golf
proa thumbed noses when gawky
Ralph Guldalil aBkcd to play In
their championshiptournament at
Pinehurst.

Today he's In tho driver's scat
of tho express carrying the pro
fessionals along tho winter gold
trail.

Completion of the first threo
w 1 n t e 1 tournaments scheduled
down this way before tho New
Year finds him two up on tho field,
nnd with a "Christmas fund" of

And tho "gold rush" has hardly
begun.

Guldahl copped $2,500 first mon-
ey in the Miami Blltmoro open aft-
tr he saltedaway $1,000 for pacing
the field In the recent), Augusts
open. '

His golfing light started burning
back in 1920 when ho pocketed$100
in his first tourney as a pro. It
flickered when he missed tying
Johnny Goodman by messingup a

on tho homegreen In the
1933 national open, and then,every
body thought, It was snuffed out..

From One Tournament: $4
The sum total .of his 1035 tourney

taxe was fo 50 in tnc L03 An-
geles open and $4 in the Riverside

Now no s possessorof the Radix
cup for tho bestmedal play along
the 1936 tourney stretch, counts
upwards Of $7,600 as earnings for
the year, and Is rated a favorite in
the Miami open, first meet of 1037.

In 1934 Ralph played in 1'cight
eventsand won $1,1C9. He finished
tenth in the National open at

i

Big" SpringersDefeat
CoahomaBulldogs,

26-2- 4

By HANK HART
Having started things off right

with a two point victory over the
Coahoma Bulldogs Tuesday night
In the Coahoma gym, the Mont-
gomery Ward cagers .will attempt
to hand the powerful Dukes their
first "package" tonightin the high
school gym.

The M-- W hoopers may give
'Mllcaway" Baker's charges con

siderable trouble, as tho Dukes
havo not been on the floor for ten
days or more and the Holmcsmcn
flashed good form in beating the
Coahomans.

It took an extra period to defeat
the improved Bulldogs. Vernon
Wadley and Harold Epps combin-
ed to outshootJack Specrs in the
extra five minutes and give the lo-

cals a 26-2- 4 win and their third vic-
tory in league play.

Wadley gathered In top honors
In the scoring parade, with ten
points while Woodson was high for
the losers with three field goals
and a free toss.

Tho M-- quintet played without
tho serviceof Cy Reed, captain and
star center.

Box score:
M-- fg ft pf p

Wadley, f 4 2 1
Reynolds, 1 3 0 3
Epps, 2 1 3
Tones, g 0 10Richbourg,g ..... 1 1 4
Marshall, g .,i,... 0 1 0
Hare, g 0 0 0

Totals 20 6 11 26

COAHOMA fg ft
Hoffman, f 2 0 0
Watts, f 2 2 3
Robertson, c 0 0 1
Spears, f 1 1 0
Harlow, g ........ 0 4 3
Woodson, g 3 1 1

Totals 8 8 8 24

Cowboys Sweep Two-Gam- e

Scries With Mustangs
ABILENE, Dec. 30 UP) Hardtn-'Mmmon- a'

sharpsbootlngcagers de
feated SouthernMethodist 20 to 22
last night to sweep tholr two-gam- e

series.
Tho Cowboys were never headed

after a splurge In the first
four minutes of tho second half.
Sam McCollum, Hardln-Slmmo-

guard, topped scorers with 10
points. Bill Blanton, forward, pac
ed the Mustangswith nine,

Hardln-Slmmo- ns meets Texas
Christian tonight in the first half
of a two-gam- o series.

FEWER LYNCHINGS

(ine In 1936 Smallest
JSumberIu,EoucYears
TUSKEQEE, Ala., Dec. 30 UP

T'ewor persons nine have been
lynched in 1036 in the United
Slates than in any of the last four
years. Dr. F.' D, Patterson, presi
dent of TuskegeeInstitute, bald to
day.

All Ihe 1936 victims, a report
from the institute's department of
words and rceearclrsnld, were

negroes, and all were killed In the
fcouth.

Lynching by Males;
Georgia, 5; Arkansas, 2; Florl

da, 1; Mississippi, 1,
"

HONORS FOR GAKHO

STOCKHOLM, Pec. 30 UP)
Oreto Qarbo. film stai, was award-
ed the "Llttrta et Arjibus" decora-
tion today, by King Qustaf, for
IHeiory and artistic merit.

Tneerocr is more man hw year
w- -
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RALPH GULDAHLlFrom $54 to $7,C00

M-- W Cagers Win Overtime Game
1

c

Merlon.
But then he lost his putting

touch, much of his swinging power
and his Job at the St. Louis coun

try club.
He began to cast around and

landed a connection with a public
course In Los Angeles, He had only
enough money to play in events in
tho immediatevicinity.

Finds Patron
But tho attention of a manufac

turer of golf equipmenthad been
drawn to Guldahl some time be-

fore, and this patron believed that
a feeling of security would worK
wonders with Guldahl's game. So
he staked--him to touring expenses

Sports Year
HasSupplied
Many Thrills

Sclmieling'sKayo Of Louis
Was Only One Oi

Many Upsets
By Tho AssociatedPress

Tho year 1036 supplied enough
thrills to satisfy the most demand
ing sports addict. It would be im
possible to single out the most
thrilling even't of the sports year.
Every sport had Its big moments.

If you happento be a boxing en
thusiast the surprising defeat of
Joe Louis at the hands of Max
Schmelingis entitled to first place.
To my mind, no other single event
matched the thrill of that stunning
upset. Few conceded the shopworn
Schmelingmuch chancelo. beat the
supposedly InvincibleBrown Bomb-
er. It was just a matter of how long
the German could Btand up under
the negro's murderous punching,
At most, Max'was given a couple of
pounds.

When tnc opcnlnc front: sent the
two fighters Into the center of the
ring one could sense the high pitch
of the crowd. Schmeling wasted no
time In showinghis hand.The first
round was'less than a minute old
before Max boldly lashedout with
his right and caught Louis flush
on tho Jaw. The punch didn't seem
to bother the Bomber. Everyone
felt that Schmeling would pay a
dear price for his rashness,and in
a hurry.

"It Couldn't Happen"
But Schmellncr didn't wilt under

Louis' counter attack. On tho con
trary, he kept Betting Louis back
on his heels with perfectly-time- d

rights. It was not long until he
dropped the negro in tho fourth
round that anyono realized that
here was an upset of tho first wa-
ter in tho making. As tho rounds
wore on, and Schmeling continued
to land his sledge-hamm- er right
almost at will with telling effect,
the crowdsin Yankeestadiumgrew
more and moro excited over the
drama that was unfolding before
Its eyes. Few could believe their
eyes when they saw Louis return
to his corner on wavering legs
round after round. It just didn't
seem possible.

The finish came In tho twelfth.
Louis backed half way across'the
ring after one of Schmellng's
crushing punches to his swollen
Jaw, He turned, clutched at the
ropes and sank slowly to his knees.
Then ho slid down to tho canvas
where ho was counted outby Ref--
ereo Artnur Donovan, The huge
crowd, cheered wildly as Schmeling
hopped around the ring doing a
victory dance. - z.Perhaps your ble thrill came at
Churchill Downs, sceneof the Ken.
tucky Derby. There was Blentv of
uraraa in me running stretch duel
ueiweeu Hold Venture and tha
highly-regard- ed Brevity. Bold Ven-
ture out-gam- Brevity to win the
roughly-ridde- n Derby before a rec.
od breaking crowd.

Or, maybe It was the blazlnn
inwii iony wancro staged at Bal

tusrol when ho turned tn a 67 for
the final 18 holes to snatch the na-
tional open title from the arms of
"iiara-LUc- Harry Cooper. Man
cros spree gave hlni a, record
breaking total of 282 for the 72
noies.

OtvcHH A Real Champion
Track and field enthusiastssaw

ft series of brilliant performances
climaxed by an amaring show In
the Olympic games at Berlin, Jesse
uwssw, with three IstHvidual trl- -
uaapfes, mi (be star ef ths big

Wet, Mis vktorUs la the MW cd

and saw his lonjr-Bh- ot romp home
Guldahl's upurt in 1936 began In

tho Los Angeles open, where ho
picked up $29 for a score of 293.
In Davonport, 3a., Guldahl won tho
Westernopen and $500, with a lo

score of 274. It was the lowest
open tournamentscore made in tho
United States during the year".

Ho is soft-spok- but "steeled"
for competition, physically free
from tension, loose and supple. Ho
has an odd physical build tor-a-n

athlete, with wide hips and slightly
narrow shoulders. His boyish faco
belles the power ho puts tnto" his
shotsand his strong determination
to win.

SpuddersTo

BattleCasers
At Lueders

Forsan Team Returns
HomeThursdayTp En-

tertain Lainesa '5'

FORSAN, Dec. 30 (Spl.) Bon
Cramer's Forsan Spudders swing
back into actiontonight in. Taylor
coUnty when they play the Lueders
Casers in the Lueders gym.

The Casers boast a strong line-
up, having split a two-gam- e scries
with tho Big Spring Dukes.4

The Spuddors return homo
Thursday night to entertain a
strong Lamesaindependentorgan-
ization and get back into league
play ncxit"' Monday night against
"Mileaway" Baker's Dukes who tro
leading tho circuit with three wins
and no losses.

Cramer's team has beenweaken-
ed by the loss of Rayford Liles,
Mutt Scudday and Bobby Asbury,
who left to enroll at Daniel Baker,
but Cramerreceived.Coach Crouch,
Wcstbrook, adding strength at the
pivot position. T. J. Turner, who
hasbeen In tho jumping circle, ha
been moved to forward nlong wltll
Freddy Townscnd, while Ted 'Phil-
lips and Fred Johnsonare holding
down the regular guard positions.

Allt) lUAUa OU1UU1 Vir U1J1S IJUJH
tet has been lined up for a series
of gamesin 1 Paso nextr month.

rRErARE FOR MUD GAME

BATON ROUGE, La, Dec 30 UP)
Rememberinglast New Year's day
defeatin the mud, LouisianaState's
Tigers were preparing today lor
possible "soft track" conditions
when they clash with SantaClara's
Broncos in the SugarBowl grid dis
pute.

Hopeful of avoiding anything
similar to Texas Christian's 3 to 2
victory' a year ago in a downpour,
the Louisiana squad drew its mud
cleatsout of storagefor a drill this
afternoon.

limpnasis was placed on n
ground gamo by Head Coach Ber-n-ie

Moore in the next to tho last
workout.

200 meter races were brilliant" but
the big moment of his exhibition
was reservedfor tho final lean of
tho running broad jump. Hero
Jesse found himself trailing. But
he came through like the real
champion ho was and set a new
Olympic mark of 26 feet C 3-- 8

Inches,
Perry's comeback to win the .

U. S. national singles title and
Alice-Marbl- surprisevictory over
Helen Jacobsin the nationals after
the latter had won her first Wim-
bledon crown stand out in bold re-
lief in the tennis picture.

In the world series the New.
Tork Yankees buried their city
rivals from acrossthe Harlem riv-
er, the Giants, under a barrage"of
extra basehits, four gamesto two
The Yankees practically rewrote
the record book on their wav to
the pennant and in taking tho
world series In such definite fash-Io- n.

The football season turned out
to ba one mad scramble with all
the teams joining in tha fun, of
knocking off some highly-favore- d

opponent. Perhaps the maddest
scramble of the season, was " the
hectic battle wge"d between Yslo
and Princeton in Palmer ta4hnii.
Yale Xinsl'y won the see-sa-w battlo
24--2. att;r trailing, t me olnt
0--l, The. chstemsrn ws Main
fro excitement.
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- Uioosevclt
Now Yorltcra svarm In Timed

By "VOLTA TOKREV
(AT Feature Servicn Writer)

(Eleventh In a Series)
"Roosevelt caught 46 fish and

romed one for-- ' every state, a gag-- r

n'n wrote in NoVembcr. ''Two got
c;.ia.y."

irtor the American people' had
r'olcon, In a shout, and .James A.

had-.bce- honored as Public
JVophet, No. 1K thn world had time

.'jErtucti .unfinished; business as (1)
,iccovy, (2) peacei mid (3)

VReoy'cry figures wcie ,aa posi-Vw.'-

new dcnl ballot totals. For
.stance;"

Money's More ricntifnl
A-1- .per cent pay boort for

COOIOOO "steel workers started
, wgos upward for millions.

United Slates corporations'
'car-en-d disbursementswere es-

timated at- - $500,000,000 plus
for employees.

Cash farm Income for 3936 was
pi at. ?7,800,000,000, U per cent

')uoro, than In. i935.
The piobablo national income

for- 1936 appearedto- - be $62,000,-CCOlO-

"about equal to that lor' l';31.
while aclUIne machines were

.iaytnp this crepcendo, the
court was holding tho New

York etate unemployment insur- -
?e law constitutional, Dr. Rex-ii-l

G Tugweil was resigning "to
enter thc'molasMs business, social
;?:urlty was "begfnnlng for 26,000,--

'3 workers,-- the A. F. of I was
continuing the' 'indefinite, ruspen--r

in of C. I. O. unions and marl-tci- o

strikers were snagging ship--1

Iiig.
Spajn Fights On

r Deeming' world peace a more ur-
gent matter than quieting the wa

There'sQuick 'Get
New Ideas

By MARTHA T.OGAN
Thls business of getting up In

tho mornlngils pre.tty carious, Isn't
Jt? But starling the diiy right with
n good breakfast is Mill a more
serious jnatter. .Maybe a great
many personsgulp, their coffee and
toast In ' a " methodical, dcshlng
manner because, the breakfast (If
vq can call It that) Is always the

jWtie. methodical thing,
Today I nra golngr to try to give

you some new brcnkfnrt Ideas. T

hope, your .future breakfasts will
ba such an inspiration your fom-
it" will arise earlier lo have more
two to et properly and without
hurry.1

First, let me give you a New
Year's breakfast Mtltablc ' for
gi'csti ns vcllns your family.

Startwith isllccd gwipefrult with
sliced. cranbci'rltB. Pure the grape'
fruit, tcparalo 'the sections and
ec'.'ve. arounda nice little ljiouml of
r.mnberry sauce that hai hadcm
numon nntl ;iulmeg added to it
y.iictVcooKing, JNtxt srvo a pinco
of toast lopned with two or three
imisaue pultlcK cooked to that cer
tain Inviting jh.icc of brown, and
tlUs In turn topped ylth a tender
uiuclied egg. Close your eyes nnd
you can nlmosi tee If und rr.icll
tho spicy taueage, With tlils jiei-v-

tcar.ted KncIIsh piuff'ns with oi'--

nngo niarniulftiin nnd coffee. It )s
U- - easy' to (fo s r.d always tastes

induJicfcr

TRADE MARK.
"Beglatcjred

A510 EAST 3RD ST.
1 1

kVj

! MEN'S SUITS
LAI)' WJUN DRESSES

Cleaned Si Tressed l

Cath & Carry

50c
All Work Guaranteed

ferry's Dry Cleaners
311 Jiiuiuel
2MM MM

'

' '

I

County .Hoe"A.

0 V E M

Catches10 Fish'
Squareto get the landslide returns.

terfront. President Roosevelt went
tc South America: to talk it up,

In Madrid, meanwhile, citizens
and comrades from many nations
fought the fascists in the suburbs.
Commercial castles and homes
were toppling under bombers' re
pented.a.ttacks. Women nnd chll- -

dien were cowering In the sub.
ways. .AH month the city's' fall
appearedImminent, but the leftists'
line held.

Germany and Italy recognized
the be3logers' government. Hitler
flouted the Versailles trea.ty again
by taking over, control of the
Fatherland's navigable waters. Ta.

pan and Germany completed an
alliance to combat communism
Italy smiled approvingly. Russia
considered It an open move to
ward war agolnut her.

Nobel Award Irks Nnzls
To Karl von Osuletzky, who had

passed three months in a nazl con
centration camp, went the Nobel
peace prize; Berlin considered it
an insult. America's winner were
Eugene O'Neill (In literature) and
Carl David Anderson (in physics).

Romanceflowered in November:
"Romeo" Franklin D. Roose-

velt, Jr., and "Juliet" Ethel du
Pont announced their engage-
ment.

"Caliban" John Barrymore and
"Ariel" Elaine Barrle "were mar-
ried.

"Sweetheart" Mary PIckford
ant "Buddy" .Rogers admitted
the real thing had crmo along.

"D'Artagnan" Sarga showed
BudapestIt was for love and lovo
alone that he had wed.

"David" Edward VJII tried to
hnnivf ttiA TCrtttcfli linn nt. f1irnl- -
ly" Simpson. ., I

Up' In These
Family Breakfasts
fast Ideas,to put pep Into the fam
ily for the day.

Now that wo can buy stoned
dates, dnteUKcults are simple to
prcr.arcir

f Bate BtscultH
2 cups-tfio-

ur,

4 teaspounsbaking powder,
1 teaspoonsalt,

Spod In the mov'-lng- .

But here nro some other break.
t tablespoonsshortening.

3-- 4 to 1 cup milk,
3--4 cup dates.
Sift together the flour, baking

pnwiier, unu sau; m. into vne
shortening with a folk; add the
milk to mako a soft dough, soft
er,ough that tho biscuits" may be
dropped. Add dates to tho biscuit
dough, and mix .thoroughlyt but
quickly. Drop by spoonfuls on
greasedbaking sheetsor In muf-
fin this, and bake In a hot oven
(150 degrees F,) for ten minutes.

Perhaps your family likes " pan-
cakes. Have yon over tried put-
ting togethereight or .ten thin pan-
cakeswith tcrao of your good pre-
serves and then cutting them as
you would a layer cake? These
layer cake wedgCB with link sau--
salceH done to a turn, coffee, and
fresh fruit make an awfully 'good
breakfast. The batter can be
made the night before- if breakfast
must bo prepared In a'hurry.

And speakingof pancakes,have
you . ever had Yankee Pancakes
rerved with a fruit ayrup? Make
them this way:
- Measure and sift 2 cups flour
with 4 teaspoonsbaiting powder, 1
teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon sugar,
Add 4 egg yolks beatenuntil light,
2 cups, inflk, 4- tablespoons melted
butter and fold in 4 egg: whites
beatenuntil light. Any fruit syrup
may be used pincnpppt poaches,
or preserved apt5cots, A single
cake is sin-en- with butter,-.rolle-

and with the fiult syrup poured
over 11 on the plate and 2 or 3
slices of crispy bapop,t served 'With
It constitutes an appetizing por-
tion.

Coffee cups may be filled and

Woodward
and

Coifee
Attomeys-alrlii-w

General Practice In All
Courts

suito eis-u.- li

)fjkr Ftsber imlWIug .

1'kmMt

i.!BH?;SPItmnr&EXA& DAk.Y HB&ALD
.
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For

B E R 1936

AVOIU.U PEACE JHDS JIIM
1?. T. is. fca'Is for Tlunioi Alrra

vs.

MARITIME STRIKE
Chest out, a- new recruit quits his

ship.

F.D.R. Gives TJianks
Sccretivo Sir Basil Zaharoff.

munitions merchant, and. open--
hearted Ernestine Schumiinn--
Helnlc, singing mother, .lied late
in the month.

On Thanksgiving day, President
Roosevelt summed up:

'Having passed safely through
troubled waters, it Is our right to
express our gratltudo that Divine
Providencehas vouchsafed, us wis-
dom and courage to oveicomo ad-
versity."

Tomorrow: December.

refilled to accompanyeach serving.
Otdlnary sciainbled eggs can be

varied In many appetizing ways.
Ono way to' serve them is with
ham and oysters. Scramble the
eggs as you would ordinarily and
mix them with about half their
volume of chopped cooked ham
Tils Is then served In ramekins
with a fat broiled oyster en top of
each serving.

Slices of ham and slices of bacon
can always be started sizzling In
tha pan shortly after" the alarm
clack has jangled away your
dreams, and thero are muffins,
pancakes,waffles and hotcakes
and many other breads and ce
reals to chooac from. You will
hear little about lack of appetite
in tho morning and everyone will
feel better during the dry if you
tako your few little breakfast
plans and Insert a variation now
and,then or add another dish.

wishing you all a Happy New
Yeai.

MORGAN NEWS
A large crowd attended the

Christmastree and program at the
school house la3t Thursday night.
Gifts "were distributed.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith visit
ed relatives at Lakcvlew this past
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Mansfield, Mr.
and Mrs, Lawrence Gilmoro and
son, Mr, and Sirs, Russell Kennedy
and, children were guests In the
J. B. Mansfield borne Christmas.

Miss Fae-Powe-ll of the Knott
community spentFriday night with
her coua.'n, Edith Wallace.

Mr, and 'Mrs. Gary Embce visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wallace and
children Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry 'Buchanan
a,nd 'daughter .Gerald.JJarle were
guests.this week of Mr.'and. Mrs,
II. A. Porter of McCamey.

Mr, and Mrs, J, B. Mansfield
visited Mr. and Mis. Cecil Mans-
field near Big Spring Sunday,

Mrt and Mr. Guy Wallace and
children, and Ldmid and Edith
Wallace, visited Mrs, Jerry Buch-
anan and daughter, Gerald Marie,
Wednesday plght,'

Everyons Is cordially invited lo
attendsingingat tho Morgan school
house, each Friday night.

Several families in tnls commun
ity are thoylng to new localities as
they obtain fnrmu for the next
year.

' ' -
Mas Frdnces Cole fraa returned

to her home in Fort Worth after
spending Christmas with 'her par
etns: Mr, anilMm, Claude Cole.

Indiana Marooned
In Snowstorm,Fear

FeM For Safety
GAM.UP, N. M Dec. 30 UP)

Lack of communications facilities
with tho painted desert area 100

Sfokeiy's

TOMATO
JUICE

50. Oz.,
Can

Airway

COFFEE
Tomatoes

GreenBeans

PeanutButter
Ovaltine

Jellwell R,czf 3 for

Syrup Sleepy
Hollow, Pt ..

A

'JT rt i y--i n

17- - A'XnB
guV

Substantial

EuGd.,.

SlicedBacon...'....u,

cjlOlc'
TfO

Veal'Loaf
Sliced Bologna
Short Rib Roast
FreshBrains

Sausage I

Scveii Cut ,

Veal Steak
.Rne navored '

Dry Salt Jowls . .

oteaks . . . or5r!ojn

Ihililii Cream

... 1 ......
StewMeat . . .

TBDNWDAY VENIJG, DKC3EMSER 30nl" ' ' " -;

miles trtit of hec left undecided
today the queHorf of whether 366

Indiana, maroonedon n great mesa
by n an'owatorm yesterday,had en'
dared the freezing night without
hardships,

No word, was forlhco'mlng today
from Window Rock, Arlk,, Navajo

Finest

California TaI1
Fair Play Cans

Sard 3 cNan32

Beverly 24 oz.
i3rand Jar

29c I Soap White 0
n

13c Ivory Soap .

CiOC
OQ Palmolive

Fresh

Dozen 25c

For A Tasty
Meal

V? QUICK!

Maximum Fancy

33c

Meat

'pork

eese

Crystal

1GC

BHi

SoapBar

Warvcsi

Fninlly

Lb ., 15.C;
" ' v

25c l'opular
2 Lbs. . .... OA
t ,

CtV

. rib. '., 15c

Lb 20c

Lb. ...... . &AjC

tLb, , w .... wt

reservation ieadniarlerfwhich or
dered Indian erVlc trucks io the
rescue.
' Tho trucks Mul to Mfsotiate n
poor road made' virtually IfnpamJ
nblo by heavy snowdrift, reports,
cnld. on the stretch from
Ganado trading post to where tho

1'rlccs Effnclivn Thursil.iy - Sntunl.iy
uiotioa AH llay Friday

Rolls

Prince Albert

Reg.
Size Can

CRISCO

3 lb.
Can

Kp

241b.
Bag

Fluff

Camp's

59c

Vegetable
25c 1 Spaghetti
29c CornedBeef ...

Barsi&uCor. Hominy

.

... 6c I
' CometBrand

Spaghetti
Or

C

Our Mother's

COCOA
2 Lb.

Can ....

Catsup
Oz. IOCHottlu .,

FLOUR
Blossom 48-l-

Blend Bag

Brands
Lb.
Hag ..........

Van

Indians hadgone tat their ipecfa
cular "fire dunce.

The storm BttUcJc an Indiana,
with only mud caking on their bod
les for protection) finished their
ritual of beating each other with
blazing brands In an attempt to as--
sisl a tribesmanregain his health,

LIBBY'S

46 Oz.

Can

or Tomato Soup

or Macaroni ISnkners

i812 can

He

Fraziers
14.

tha

I

SoapChips

--'iTiip.iau. wi-

fflinm

w

Van
No; 2 1-- 2 Can

or

For

Crystal

1937.
Buy all your Foods

Wo are the New
Year wiih and there

never was a time when
meant much doesnow with Food
Prices well fact
that Leads Food

Navel

Large

216 doz

Fancy Wlneiap
Site

Stalk
I'orto ltlemi

10

Uuiicli

Onon
Greens, each

Vnn

While Klnjf

Powder

Onnn &ot
uimih iiar

Girrii and Whilo

. . .

Hulk
Fancy

i nrdKMi.MF.i' ... a.
-i

hsi tmrkir '
. npiv,,TMaM V

iinoi

cinnt 10c
2Lb, 25c

Pineapple
JUICE

Camp's
. .

White r Lb. no

A Prosperous
at Safe-

way. starting
Values,

so as it
Advancing. It is a known

Safeway In Values.

StinMst

Size,

P&G J iiOX uuv

a Full

23c

ORANGES

J I Large
tppieS Juicy, Dozen

n 1 'Bleached
Yeiery Crisp,

Yams

Vegetables
Carrots,

ItadUhes,

Cump'B

rAQ&mmmi

prevent.ltrfectIori-pi- fJ

t

0Jl

.

s., , ,

i

-

25c"
Suiikltt

Lemons
'Dozen

Giant
...

40 Oz. OC

Toilet or Bath

No. 2
Can ......v.

X.ba.i

Pork and Beans .can
Granulated

Soap
Ufelmoy

Pounds

Phillips

Lima Beans

Rice

H,r,

Pantry

17c

10c

it
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RIO SPRING HERALD, Inc.

TtAftVfW K. rrOUWB... 7.... .Burin
to subscribers

nbWlbHa ileslrlnc their nddrcssea will pleas stale In theli
wnefttlafeallan both the old ttnd new addrcasea.

s Tear ....
Str-MfMt- ..
Three Month
One Meeth ..

Office 210 East Third SL
Telephones 728 tmd 720

SUBSCRIPTION HATES
DAtLT HERALD

Mail

52.75
sum

.1 .60

Publisher
Killtnr

Manager

notice changed

.$500
Cairl'
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J17.1

Of

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
TesaaDaily Prrss Lcagutr. McrcinCle Bonk Bide, Dallas.'Texa

Lathrop Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo, 180 N Michigan Ave, Chicago, 37f
Lexington Ave , New Tork.

Thle paper's first duty la to print all the new that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all. unbiased by any conspiration, even Includ
Ing ,s own editorial opinion,

Anv erroneousreflection unon the character standing or reputn
tlon of any person, firm or corporation.which mav nppcur In any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupn being brought tlir
attnntron cr trm management.

The publlnhera are net,responsible for copy omissions, typographl
eal errors that may occur further than correct ths next Issue afte

brought their attention nod in case do llio pwKMshcni holi1
themselvesliable for damagesfurther tlinn th nmour
them for actual spacecove-ta- g the error. The rlgr1 fltsearved to re-
ject edit all advertising copy All advertising orders'are accepted
on hla basisonly.

MEMBER 07 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The,Associated Press exclusively entitled the use of republlcatlor
of nil news dispatchescredited to not otherwisecrcdltrd In thr
paper and also the local news published heroin. Alt right for repub
Mention of special dlarWchcs arc also reserved

TOO MANY ALIENS

Labor departmentofficials are said to expect that con
gresswill be urgedagaintins winter to stop "hardship de-

portation of aliens. The immigration commissioner him
sell endeavoredat the last two sessionsof the congress to
gei bill to end mandatory deportationof aliens who enter
cd the country'illegally, when deportationwould "break up
Xain2ics or work other hardships.

That would seemto be an odd attitude for an officer of
the government"to take to urge that man who had vio
lated the laws of this country by illegal entry be allowed to
remainbecause it would hurt the feelings of his family to
returnhim to theplace from which hecame. The man who
entersthe country illegally knows thai he is violating the
Jaw, sometimes he bribes one in authority to permit the en
try, and beginninghis residence as lawbreakerit is not
Jilrcly that from thereon he will be and conduct himselfas

good citizen. t

tic

to

to it
It Is to no

is
or

Is to
It or

a

a
Jf the people who come to this country from other na

tions came with the purpose of being goodcitizens and car
ried out that purposethere would be no objection to their
entry. But some come to escapepunishmentfor crimes
committedin their homeland; and many, afterarrival herd,
spenda large partof their time in propagandathat had for
its purposetne changing the government ot this nation to
something similar to that from which they fled. Not,

t all
theseare criminals, in the strict use of the word, but ,th!ey
,are disturberswho haveno place in this country.

Another argumentagainsthavingso many aliens is that
they arcemployed in some thickly populated sections on
governmentand relief work which otherwise wouldgo to
citizens. Yet another is that many of these aliens are fol
lowers of, some "ism" and that they busy themselves stir
ring up trouble against the government, advocating
changein our national setup.

Every nation in 'Europenow has propagandistsin Uni-

ted States,trying to enlistsympathyfor them in their com-
ing conflict. These people,or mostof them, are herelegal-
ly, and that is bad enough, without having to harbor those
who haveno"legal right here, who have no pride of citizen-
ship, and who do not add to the peaceand comfort of our
naiion.

Man About Manhattan
Gcorze Tucker- -

NEW YORK My Day:

.Managing

This morningafter breakfast,which I hadalone, I went
td the office and glanced through the mail and then went

, over to seeJohnPeterToohey aboutcollecting some George
S. Kaufmanstories formy column. Mr. Toohey is the buf-

fer between Mr. Sam Harris and the Press,and he and Mr.
Kaufmanareold pokerfriends andbelong to the samepok
er and whistclubs. He assuredme-- he would be elad to
speakto Georgeandsend mewhathe could find.

Time Out For Lunch
After this I went over to 100 Ea3t 42nd street where I

met Mr. Owen C. Orr and Mr. Richard Luther for lunch.
, We strolled acrossthe streetto the Commodore hotel and

had an excellent meal of fresh trout, crisp bacon, corn frit-
ters, and fried yiieapple rings, followed by lemon pie and
coffee.

Mr. Orr is from St. Joseph, Mo., andMr. Luther is far
westernerand bothare identified with world famous
building materialshouse. Mr. Luther was telling- - us about

, his sister, who is Irene Rich, and how she wanted to get
awavfrom the clamor and the clatter of New York:.

He said sheshoppedaroundfor daysand finally found
what almost amountsto sanctuary,it was so nice and
auiet and set apart.... "Yes," Mr. Luther was saying,

sne has found iust what she wants. She has a lovely
mnurtment in 66th street,just acrossthestreetirom a ponce
:tationanda fire 'department."

After lunch we all aereedto meetagainfor lunch in the
Bearfuture, and then I went to mail some letters, including
a eaecJeto my doctorwhich has been duehim lor nearly u
ywtr. As I alwayssay, it must be terrible being a doctor-peop-te

neverpay you till the very last.

A'lluntine We Will Go
' Later in the afternoonI went shopping for some lasfl
minute gifts and finally wound up m a large department
store wherehunting equipment and fishing tackle is. soW I
wasparticularlyimpressedwith theredhuntingcaps,which
areuupposedto keep other peoplefrom shootingyou, and I
bought two of them, one for my colleagueon many camping
tripe, Mr. Harrison Wood, of the SKF industries, and one
tor myseir.

Thev will come in bandy around the 15th of January
yfam we go to Sparta,N. J., to visit Teddy Pringoswho, by
as odd coincidence,comes from Sparta,Greece. Mr. Prin-
gosandhte wife, Margaret,have-- marvelous old inn which
abound with delicious food and good cheer. We often go
up thca in tke winter to fish through the ice and to calm
our aarraaanrmexunnou m. me uiy.
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NEWS
BEHIND THE NEWS

By
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ficb, 1VMJ Mallon

Unrly 1937 proipects vlewtd a
hrlxht.

War and labor1' problems alone
bfclond picture.

Otherwise outlook held best In
generation.

Toorhpld price rlne feared by

Dmigcra '

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 Two
hary ilnHucnccs becloud the 1P37
business picture fnr more than the
K. V- -- --........ .. ...'..I... I4VT IVdl flUfJIIUhn UIC JMI& III
their current predictions.

Most important factor Is the
world political situation.War would
upsot all calculations, while most
of the topnlithor'llcs believe it will
be avoided,. the very real possibility
of It makes picdictlhg extremely
hazardous.

Second In importance Is the
threat of labor trouble. The plate
glass strike has curtailed produc
tlon sharply In that Industry. The
maritime shipping strike has caus-
ed act vity at lumber mills to' de
cline, Strikes arc being threatened
in auto parts Industries and there
Is a possibility of one in steel be
fore 1037 is over.

If you cancel off these two dan
gcrs, the 1937 outlook for Improve
ment is better than any thi3 gen
crctlon has witnessed on a New
Year's eve.

Push

Kb

One thing seems ceitaln. The
year will get a good 3tart. Develop-
ment from Washington may be
mildly restraining duilng January
opening of congress, new Inaugur
al policies, FRB credit reins, gold
buying, etc.). Yet nearly everyone
agreesthe natural economic influ
ences arc pressingstrongly towaid
a better February and March than
the country has experienced in
cavon to 10 years. Whst will come
after that, nobody knows.

The present movement Is built
on Increasing pries. These natur-all- y

mean inci easing prospects of
profits to business, and therefore
inspire ambition, activity and ex
pansion.

The general level of wholesale
commodity prices lias been increas-
ing since the middle of November
wlthodt Interruption. Tho rate of
increase shown in the fhst three
weeks of Decembsrwas: first week
83 per cent of 1026; second week
83.4; third 83.7. How fsr that will
go is necessarilya matter ot pure
conjecture.

The experts, however, are think
ing In tcims of 90 for February and
March.

Boom
It may be too much to say that

the new deal economists expect a
boom In 1037, but no one candeny
that they gravely fear It. Their
actionslately have,ptoclaimed their
fears, even if their words have not.
Such steps as the inauguration of
the new Morgenthau gold buying
machinery, the increaseof reserve
requirementsand the threat to In
creasethem again are just as good

official proclamation of the
nearnessof boom dangers.

In that connection, considerable
confusion exists as to exactly what
the new dealers mean by ' boom."
some critics say the- - dealers are
act'ng as If they only fcnicd In- -
rcasing stock prices In Wall

Street. This Is true of the present.
Wall Street prices are supposed to
anticipate the futuie. Hence, the
etoclc level would presumably first
show the first signs of a boom
trend.

But what the economists here
mean by boom is a condition where
the demand forgoods exceeds the
supply and thus l:ads to an unrea-
sonably rapid inctcase In commodi
ty prices.

Th's is the kind of boom which
they are trying to prevent as well
as the stock variety. They may or
may not be able to do It.

Political Prices

L

The bargaining method of cov
et nment la being resumed with the
return of congress. During the con
gresslonal the executive
departments have been having
things Just about as they please.
Now'congiessmenmust be reckon
ed with, and congressmen cannot
be expected to do something for
nothing.

For instance, there Is an untold
tale of how former AAA 'Adminls--
tiator Chester Davis got the sup
port of a certain democratic aena
tor for the AAA amendments last
year, Davis had been calling the
senator fiequently, urging him to
jupport the amendments,and fin
ally the senator agreed. But, five
minutes later, the senator's office
called back and pointed out that
the senator wus doing a favor to
the admlnlstiatlon, adding;

Well, you know the senator's
son la working In the AAA and you
know be ought to have a raise,"

There will be a boom In this
price level also.

Tenanting
pals of secretary Wallace and

Poofessor Tuewell say the reoorta
of differences between them over
the handling of farm tenancy are
all wrong. You may find the an
swer on pages three and foqr of
the statementWallace made to the
tenancy committee, December 1.
ThereWallace arguedit would take
1(0,000,000 per year merely to keep

tenancy from Increasing, without
trying to cut It down. The arm-M- at
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TRAIN, PLANE
SCHEDULES

DepartingTimes

No. 12 8 a. m
No. 4 12:30 p. m
No. 6 11:30 p. m

WESTBOUND
No. 11 , 3:15 p. m.
N 7 7:40 a. m.

Bus Departing- Times

6:20 a.m, 9:20 a-- 1U05 a.r
7.35 p.m, 11:40 pm.

WESTBOUND
12:25 am., 4:25 am, 11 u

4:25 p.m., 8 pm.
NORTHBOUND"- -

7:15 a.m, 7:10 pm.
SOUTHBOUND

7:15 a'in, 11:35 a.m., 8 pjn.
Departing Time

at 8 p m.

the of their own land.
Note farm tenant are

was originally a Jl.OOO.OOO.OOOl .,
by Senator Bankhcad, Willi mountains

ahortlv much Equality
form. Drafters are talking about
puttinff up $30,000,000 to
a year to 10 years.
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Cotton Bowl.
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Rope Snaps,Indian
CheatsThe Gallows

SHANGHAI, Dep. 3tfUP) Atma
Singh, British Indian and convict-
ed who escaped death on

scaffold, achieved "Immortality"
today la a police hospital.

The husky, beardedAtma Singh,
a tUiU hoax JkltUh InuU, was to

I.TrwHHe, wu wbU4 IW.IM.Mt Hmv Uu hanged yesterday but
the iaj44 m he vtunfed
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution ot Yesterday's Puzzle
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ExtensionOf Court
Power Is CitedBy
FormerNRA Chief

CHICAGO, Dec. 30 UP)
R. TUchberg, lawyer and former

ot the NRA, told a
distinguished audience of political
scientists today that the greatest
danger to Amerlcap In
the last two yearswas "unconstitu-
tional extensions of judlciaU.pow--

througli the trap. He suffered a
brain concussion but lived.

several thousandIndian In-

habitants of Shanghai regarded
Singh's survival an act of heav
en. Ills slkh believ
ed he Was a man by the
dleties, therefore a minor divinity
himself.

ICur, his young wife, was
weak with but she glowingly
expressed belief a divine hand
seveiedthe ropo to sv her hus

V

band. It was to avenge an Insult
against her that Atma Singh slew
another constableof the Shanghai
International settlement police
foice.

The British consulate Intimated
the embassy bad decided teatatlre- -

ly to spare the sikh from t death
sentencebut announcedanJ
alternate penalty,
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He challenged four of the su-
preme coutt's major decisions, de-

claring:
"As a lawyer, I must logically In-

sist that the appioprlate. way to
correct these errors Is not to
amend the constitution, but to
amend the opinions of the supremo
court.'"

Richberg's remarks were con
tained in an addressprepaied for
delivery before a Joint meeting of
the Amorlta'n Political Science as-

sociation) iid Asso-
ciation (6jj.Lab6r Legislation. He
asserted trie opinions of the su
preme court in the AAA uuftey
coal bill, municipal bankruptcies
and minimum wagecaseswere no
regardedas "correct or reasonable
Interpretations" of
by a large number of authorities
upon constitutional law,

To return theseopinions, lie said,
"It was necessaryfor the majority
of the court to deny to the legisla-
tive branch of the governmentthe
right to use Its JudgmentIn the ex-
ercise of a legislative power ex-
pressly conferred by the constitu-
tion." ii

19 SBN
Keavlsst arrival lure in several

months was a IS &

born Monday to Katnen, ami Krat
KMHe.
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Blvo'ln'uertion: 4c line, Weekly rale! $1 for 5 Use

minimum: 3c perline per ismic.oover5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no change In copy Readers:JOc per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ton point
light face type as double rate. Cafitl letter Jloen
double"regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . . 11A.M. v'

Saturday ... . 4P.M.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" ordrv
A Specific numberof luscrtions.must-b-c given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first iraser,
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS 'I

fcrsunal
Madam Marvhic

PHychologlst nad Aatrolojir. Noted
adviser on business,investments,
talent, moves, love, marriage,and
domesticaffairs. If in doubt don't
fall to consult this gifted lady nt
once. Located at DouglassMotel,
IWom 225. "Hours 10 a. in. to D p.
m. Phone300. "

Travel 'Opportunities 3
LADY wants transportation to

Dallas or' Tyler. Share expenses,
piions 810.

TUNE IN ,

1500 KILOCYCLES
IAILY LOG
Wednrsday
Jlornlng

4C0 "Confidentially Sinking.'
Pete Shaw.

4:15 Serenade EspagnoL Stan
dard.

4:30 Novelty Trio. Standard.
4:45 Xavlcr Cugat nn.d His Or--

clieatra. NBC.
5:00 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC.
5:15 Carol Leo and Studio Or

chestra. Standard.
5: CO Swing Session. NBC.
5S5 Tho Three Brownies Stan

dard.
6.C0 Dinner Hour. NBC
6:30 "Twilight Reveries." Ddtrg

Doan.
6:45 String Ensemble, Margit

Hcgedus Standard.
7:00 Eventide Echoes. Standard.
7.15 GilbcTt Dloa & Jose Gomc.

SpanishSongs and Guitars.
7:30 "Mellow- - Console Momenta."

Jlmmlc Wlllson.
7:15 Newscast.
8:00 "fJoodnlcht."

Thursday
Morning

7:00
7:30
7:15
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:15

&:00

9:30
lCOO

I'M-- rfi

Musical Clock (NBC).
Pan-- Brothers. Sandaid.
Devotional. (NBC).
JustAbout Time. (Standard)
Galtles. (Standard).
Home Folks Frolic. (NBC).
Hollywood Btcvltlea. (Stan-
dard.
Sonf and Guitar. D. G.
Hart.
"Tuning Around."
Horn Ins; Concert. Standard.
Tune Chasers,Jlmmlo Will,

son.
10:15 Swing Session. (NBC).
10.S0 Texas Wranglers.
30- 43 Song Styles. Standard
11:00 Newscast.
11:15 "Thin Rhythmic Age': Stan--

uaru.
11:30 The Buccaneers. NBC
11 15 Lola Mac Hall. Songs.

j Thursday
' Afternoon

12.00 Jlmmle Grler's Orchestra,
(Standard).

12.15 Gypsy Stiings. Standard.
12:30 Dolly Dawn and Her Dawn

Patrol. (NBC).
12.15 Joe Tannehlll's
1:00 Mexican Tlplca Orch. Stan-(laid- .

1:15 Ernest Bethel, tenor.
1:30 "Phantom Phlngers." Dor-

othy Dsmaiec.
1:5 Thc Melodecrs with Betty

Bni thel. NBC.
2;00BtIarry Rcser"s Orchestra.

ijtnc.
2:13 Afternoon Concert

2:30 "D Blue Eoys." Two Guitars.
2.45 Jerry Shelton, accordionist.

Standard.
3:00 Newscast.
3,15 Jeanne Hostrtte, rongs.'
3;30 "Cocktail Capers." Standard.

ThuMitay
Kverrlng

4:00 Geo. Hall i'Orch. NBC,
4:15 , Serenade Kspagnol. Stan

dard.
4l Norelty Trio. SUndard,
4:45 Xavier Cusays Latln-Ame-r-

K'uns,
3:00 Conceit Hall of the Air,

NBC.
5 15 Song Album. Standard,
5:30 Swing Session. NBC.
5:45 The Uptowners' Quartet

Standard,
S;00 Dlnnot Hour, NBCi
B'SO "Twilight Reveries," Doug

Doan.
B:45 String Enremble, Standard,
7:00 John Vastlnr, basso,
7:15 Glenn Queen, tenor.
7'30 "Mellow Console Moments,"

Jlnlmlo Wlllson,
7M5- - Newscasts
8:00 "Goodnight,"

CARD OF THANKS
The membersof the family and

relatives of J. L. Russell express
their thanks and appreciation to
each and every one of our neigh-
bor and friends who spoke words
of comfort and helped us In so
many days during the illness and
death of our dear father and hus
band.

We especially thank Mr. Tom
Beasley, Mr. Robert Whlpkey, Mr,
Joe Pickle, Mr, it, K, House, Mr,
Joe Qalbralth for their help In tak-
ing over our UiJnss matters In
our hours ef oMstres. Ws aUo
want to thank Mrs, Wauon, Mra.
Powell, Mrs. Harvey Clay, Mrs.
JtrDoe, wrs, Dawaou, Mrs. Haxel
Ltedsrwood, Mrs, Hargrove and
Mis, Ebertey for catalog to our aid
In sadmoMaate.

MM. J. H RUWftKLL and
JHCLKS DtIMK.L '

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Proicssioual
Ucn U. Dttvis & company
Accountants Auditors

817 ailmo BIw- t- Abilene, 'icxaa
Martin's Radio Service-Repai-r

on all raa!:e3 of radios
Reasonableprices and prompt

service ,
306 East 3rd Phone484,

Pabllc 'Notices
sUjSNDS tad old cusiKners,,wo
have reopened our barber shop
at 309 East 3rd, acro3s street
from Auditorium. Children's lialr-cu- ls,

25c Your patrongawill be
appreciated, Sam ana George
Ely.

CIVIL SERVICE - Proparo nt
onca for 1037 'ccams. Salaries,
permanency, pensions. .Coaching
by Low fss. Easy
terms. Wrlic toda for FREE
FACTS, to Box, RAB, this
paper, , .

9 EMPLOYMENT B
l'l Hc'lp Wgntcd-Female1- 2

1rANTED Middle aged unencum
bered wlilto lady for general
housework and daring for young-
ster To live In hocc. Write Box
332, MldlanJ, Texas.

FOR SALE m

ID Radios & Accessories 19
For tsaic Nlco Lot of

Good Used Ta&os at a Bargain
Powell Martin '

06 Bast 3rd Phono 481

;6 Miscellaneous 2G
i) OR Sale Helpy Selfy .Laundry.

Seven machines doing $7500 per
week. Will take $1500.00 to han-dl- 2

A. W. Fuquay, Tnholta, Tesl

m FOR RENT

33 Lt. Hoasekecpcng 33
TWO-Roo- furnished apartment.

34

Bills paid. Garage rurnlshcd.
Adults only 1010 Nolan.

Bedruoms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnishedapartments.310

LARGE front, bedroom; gcntlcmn.--
only. $3.50 per week. 601 Main.
Phone 483.

ROOM In Edward's Heights, with
ptlvate shower. 533 Hillside
Drive Phone 686.

NICE front bedroom;garage.Gen-
tleman only. 511 Hillside Drive.
Phone 1138.

3G Honses
FURNISHED house; convenientto

business section. Nowly decorated
iii3lde and out. New bath and
garage. Couple only. 311 West
0th. Phono HL

$5 Rooms & Board
ROOM & boaid. Personal laundry

fiec. Mr3. Peters, 800 Main.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale 4fif,
SALE OR TRADE House and lot

in uoieman ror Big Spring resi-
dent property. Room 016, Colc-ma-n

Office Bldg., Coleman. Tex.

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
113 W. First St
Just Phone484

CLASS. DISPLAY

F.

TO
O. E

Dial 4621

II. A. LOANS

REFINANCE
BJSfAIK
Ausbaa & Co.

Hotel
San Anrlo. Teaaa

3G

35

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money
your car or refinanceyour pres--e- nt

notes come to see us. Wo
will advance more and

your payments. PeMa
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlti Theater

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
paymentslessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en who have steadyemploy. '

ment. ,

A local compaay,'
satisfactory serviee,

SECURITY
WINKNCX COMPAKy

J. M, CMkM, Mar.13WK. 3b4

BUILD

Cactus BMg.

money
reduce

Bldg.

drlflg

riMM a

.Ai

j

fi

y.,

'SX3L!

few.
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Chapter 18

QUAHKEIi OVEIt TEItBY
At Uio front of Solly's mind

foomed the decision sheknow now
that 'Bho must make before! sho
saw Terry that evening--. She

--must 0 flowt or' risk never going
with him. Jf she let him go to
South Amorlca alone, ho might
tire of waltlntT 'or her. Ho might

. chance. So might she.
And yet, could Bho leave now,

oh a moment'snotion? If bcr sal--
ary stopped) so would Bay's col
leeo fund. So would these new
comforts for her father and moth
cr. Had sho n right to run away
from her responsibilities?

Sally went homo In a dream. If
- sho had been less absorbedIn her

own thoughts, she'would have no--

liSffffCvtleod Tip's flaring color and watch-r"KL'F"- C

ul eyes noticed how Tln jumped
r i flj vhen tho telephonerang ana no--

I
Tip'uflranjf up and ran qut of tho
room when sho heard Terry's step
In tho hallway.

Xlio lamny gutnercuaoout Terry
, when ho came, congratulating him.
Tip was nowhereto bo seen. When
Terry finally turned to Sally, sho
hod scarcely spoken to him.

"Ready 'to go, Sally?"
"I'll get my coat," said Sally, As

she left the room, she felt tbo eyes
of 'her father' and mother and Ray
on her. They wero thinking that
Terry meant to ask her to marry

' him, and wondering what Sally
- meant to do.

Sally was taktntr her coat from
tho hanger.when Tip camo Into her
100m and shut tho door behind
her.

. "Silly, what are you going to
do?"

Tip's voice, so quiet and yet so
desperate,made Sally turn toward
her instantly. She Was shocked at
lh suffering that showed itself In

" her young sister's face. Tip's eyes
wci red with co'ng, her face pale
nnd attained.

"You know I'm, going out to dln-- .
tier with Totry," Fa'd Sally gently.

, "Surely you don't grudgeme that."
"I do," said Tip, claiping her

hands tightly together."I hate you
every minute you're with him "

Her voice rose hysterically. "Don't
try to rretend you know jou'ie
going to tell him tonight that you'll
marry him and go "away with

. him!"
Sally ffclt a sick shame that bhq

and Tip should bereduced to quar-
reling over Terry. It somehow

-- cheapenedher love for Tony. Sal-
ly was seized with a bitter resent'
ment against Tip that crowded out

, all other emotions. Tip was spoiled.
Sho wanted Terry as sho had
v.'cnted a dozen other men, and,
because sho had been able to win
Ihcf others, she thought she could

" get Terry by pouting.
. "Co quiet'" Sally oidcrcd stern--

ly. "You're behaving llko a child
j You don't know what lovo Is. You

wuntour own way and when,)pu.
' . can't have It you always npakjo a
.': -- low."

"That's what you think," cited
TIpC "Put you don't know ou
don't try to understand. Tciry's
not Just somebody to play around
with. He's tho ono person I've
p.vor loved and If you take him, I'll
never love anybody else. I know."
Tip's volco broke. She sat down
on the edge of Sally's bed p.nd wept
roftly,, hopelessly.

, v Sally sat down besldo her nnd
- took ono"of Tip's hands in hers

"Tip;" sho said, "don't you know
V tnat Terry has askedmo to marry

. v' him, that ho loves mo and wants
, ' i mo, to ho his wife? Haven't you

y H, ftny prldo left nt all, that you can
nm after a man who doesn'twant

'you?"t Tip shook off Sally's hand and
faced her with burning eyc3.

"But ho docs love me!" shecried,
nnd her words had the sting of
filnrcrlty. "If you weren't blind as
.v bat you'd, know ho loves me
thatI'm the right one for him, not
jou. Only ho likes and respects

and he'll never tell you. He-'-

marry 'you, because you want it
nnd I can't bear It, I cant'"' Tip's headwent down on tho bed, again, but this tlmo Sally did not
touch her. All sauys reasonTied

. ns'brlght hot anger possessedher.
- "fiton that!" sho cried. "You'ro a
elfIsh,"hatoful girl and If anyone
?cr marries you, ho'll be ashamed

of you as I nm!"
,"Thcn It's tlmo I was getting

out of this place," nald Tip dully.
. ."It's tlmo you got out and tried
fn find yourself a job. If you work-
ed and did your slmi e for the fam-
ily you wouldn't have time to wor-
ry about how many men you can
sdd to your; Btring or connuests.
Well, you can't add Terry. Ho'a
mine."

Tip stared at Sally, shocked out
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of her own grief. Sally relentless-
ly nourcd 'out tho accumulatedre
sentment of years of giving up to
Tip.

"You're not worth all wo've sac-
rificed for you," said Sally. "You're
not worth Mother's slaving over
your pretty clothes, or my furnish-
ing your pocket money. You'ro not
woithy of Terry Mnynard's love,
and I liopo ho'll never bo bllng
enough, stupid to care for you."

"Stop, Sally," Tip said-- quietly,
standing up. Sho looked her older
sister steadily in the eyes. Sho nau
a stramro new dignity, and Sally's
wrath BUbSldcd as suddenly as It
had risen, leaving her sick and
Ashamed. -

"Go on away with Terry," Tip
said. "You'ro right. I'm not good
enough for him. Just not good
enough."

"I'm sorry." Sally meant It
"Don't bo sorry," answeredTip.

It's the truth. I'vo been arsllly
flirt. Only, glvo mo credit, Uhls
tlmo I know what It Is to lovo
somebody onough to feel I'm not
cood enough for him."

"You only thinK you love Ter
ry," said Sally. 'Tomorrow It will
ba Joo Morris or someone else."

Sho caught up her coat and left
tho room. AH 'tho way out to the
car and Terry she tried to erode
from her vision the trugl-coml- c

picture of Tip, standing In tho mid-

dle of tho floor, acting like a movio
heroine, and yet, rtrangely sincere.

Sally was glad that Tony did
not talk to her until they were out
of town and well on tho load to
the Barn. When he did spenk, he
w3 matter-of-fa- and reassuring

"Hone the news that my big Job
camo through wasnt too much of
a shock. I meant to save it and
tell vou tonight, but .Mom let It
out to the nowspapcr. sno couiani
v alt."

"Your family's proud of you
Isn't It.' Mine's proud of you"

"They were afraid I'd never get
a Job," grinned" Terry. "They're
still surprised that I can really do
nnythlng anybody's willing to pav
for. They thinK rm Doing over
raid for this new job."

"You've earneu it every dic oi
it."

The lights of the little roadside
lrn loomed ahead of them. They
parkad tho car beside several oth-ei-s

and went In, to find the little
stalls of the Barn nearly full of
people having supper. Later there
would be a small string orchestrn
and everyone vould dance. "

Sally and Terry ordered supper
and while they ate talked of every
thing but themselves. Terry, who
had at first been his old gay self,
full of exuberance ocr tho new
job, grew silent and moody as
they nc.ircd the ena ot tneir sup
per. Sally, over tne ccrrce, saia:

"Shall wo talk about us?"
"YoU've made up your mind,

then'. ' Terry askedquickly.
"Not exactly." Sally tried to read

his expression. Sho must go care,
fully, lemcmbering everything that
Tin had said.

"What do you mean?" Terry
frowned. "There's no more hesitat
ing, Sally. The time's too short,
Either you love me enough to mai- -

ry mo and go awaywith mo now
or you don't." '

,'"! here's something else besides
thnt," said Sally. "There't Tip."

"You know." Terry was Immense-
ly rtlievcd, "I told her vou Would
I told hei somehow you'd bo abU
to flguro out If if you knew."

' Tip thinks sho loves you."
"God knows why," said Terry. "1

can't make It out how she cculd
fall for mo, stacking mo up against
all the fellows she's got on her
string."

"That's not so difficult to under
stand," said Sally, and a'tiace of
hardnessgot Into her voice. "Per
haps it's just that jou havon't
been on her string. Tip always
wants what she can't get."

"Do you b?llcve that, .Sally?"
Terry searched herface with an
xious eyes. "That s what I'vo been
trying to tell myself all along It
would make thlnge casiei. Do
you really believe that, Sally?'1

Sally was bitterly tempted to say
yes. If she did, If .she told Terry
that .Tip was incapable of liking
anyone for very long, then Terry
might bdlovo her. After all, sho
and Terry had been fond of each
other for a long time. If he be
lieved himself to be falling in love
with Tip now, It was because Tip
had been running after Mm, had
flattered him. Sally fought down
the Impulse to dismiss Tip's love
ns pure Infatuation. She must be
fair, above all.

"If If I could believe that Tip's
only flirting," Terry repeated. "It
would make tho wholo thing eas
ier."

"I don't know," said Sally Blowly,
picking her words. "It's true tliat
Tip never has been so much in
earnest about anyone as she was
tonight about you. Maybo she
loves. youMoyb? "Jhe'll.get overjt
and full in lovo with Joe, or some
of tho others, I can't answer for
that. I haven't the right. It seems
to me that what you have to con
slder Is what you feal for Tip."

Now it was out, She was giving
him his chanceto grt out of their
engagement,Justas sho had known
sho would over since Tip had spok
en.

(Copyright, 1036. Bailey Wolfe)
Now Tip suddenly'disappears.
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WinsomeOne
WearsWhite
ForProposal

Color ConsultantSnys Men
Feci Brave With Wo-me- n

In White
By MAttY

JXIZAnETH rLUMMEK
NEW YORK, Dec. 30.W Advice

to young women who would like
to have a proposal of marriage:

"wear a white evening gown."
"A woman always looks mora

helpless In white than sho docs In
color, and' H'j that helpless alf
which makes men propose," said
Edith Mario Reuss today.

Miss Reuss, a pretty blonde. 27.
the wife of a lawyer, is a color con
sultant to Industrial firms and has
learneda lot about tho way people
react to color.

She said American men "always
associate white with fragility and
desirability especially in . moon-
light."

A blonde, said Miss Reuss,"need
never expect to bo proposed to in
a red velvet dress." Her explana
tion was that men who really like
blondes in red arc play-boy- s who
prefer to stay bachelors.

The other men, sho said, "feel
overwhelmed and a. little scaredby
blondes In red.

She believes that tho color neck
tie a man picks is a good Index to
his character.

"Tho men who pick red," she said,
'arc flirts and lady killers. They
gravltato to red ties like a baby
to a fire engine.

"Tho man who likes navy blue
tics usually has a family of five,
and his wife's sistci lives in his
house.

'Men who like daik blue tics arc
perfectly safe."

WIno is one of tho best colors
women can wear, she said, and
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Only Local Double Ring
Ceremony In 1)36 Read
By Rev Scott Cotton , .

Rev. Scott Cotton. Banllst mln
Istor of this city, performed the
only double ring ceremony ,ln Big
Spring during 1B3(! when he united
in marriage two Midland men and
two Clarcmont women recently.

Tho contracting couples were
Ted Dozlcr and Alias Kathleen
Stewart and John King and'MIsJ
Mai caret Cntlicy.

Mr. Dozlcr is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. E, D. Dozlcr and Mr. King Is
tbo son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. King,
both pioneer families of Midland
They aro graduatesof tho Midland
High School, Dozlcr finishing in
1933 and King Jn 1931.

Mrs. Dozier Is tho daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Stewart and
Mrs. King's parents nro Mr. andi
Mrs. W. T. Catlicy of Clarcmont.
Mrs. Dozlcr has made herhomo in
Midland for tho past six months
and Is employed In tho bookkeep-
ing department of Locw's Service
Station.

Mr. nnd Mrs. King wllf make
their home In Midland where ho Is
associatedwith tho Burton-Ling- o

Lumbor company, whllo the Doz-ler-s

will reside in Wink where he
is associatedwith the Humble OU
company.

Motion PicturesTo
Be ShownAt First
Christian Affair

Motion pictures taken by Robert
Schcrmcrhornon a round tho world
trip will be Bhown this evening at
the First Christian Churchwhen
tho church holds its annual enter-
tainment for the members and
their friends.

Dinner will be served in the base-
ment at, 6:30 o'clock nnd the show
will begin at approximately7'45.

purple "ono of tho hardest,because
it ageswomen."

And finally "thcic's nothing like
a pink linen frock in summer to
moke men romantic."
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PartiesAre
PlannedFor

New Year's
Open Hoiibcb And Other

Entertainments Slntcd
ThursdayAnd Friday

Fanning the last flame of tho
old year and kindling thnt of tho
now, Big Spring society will enter-
tain Informally whllo the younger
set wilt loudly proclaim ltttlo old
1937 as ho waddles In Friday.

Thursday as a farewell to 1936
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee will
hold open house for their friends at
their homo on West Hillside Drlvo
In Edwards Heights. The hours
have been set from 4 until 0 o'clock.

Rev. and Mrs. C A. Blcklcy will
spend the greater part of New
Year's day at homo whero thoy will
receive members of tho First Mcth.
odlst church and other friends.
Callers are asked to como in the
afternoon between 4 and S o'clock
and In the eveningfrom 7:30 until
9 o'clock.

A midnight party Thursday at
the Rltz theatre promised to bo a
gala affair for the youngercitizens
who don't caro for dances that are
scheduled for the event.

Bob Sanduskyand his orchestra
will furnish music for dancers to
swing in 1937 at the Settles and
every night club has booked an or
chestra for the night's frlvolltv.

Many impromptu partieswill bo
held in tho homes of those who arc
entertaining out-of-to- friends
and relatives who will watch this
city's most successful year slip by.

v;nurcncs win dispense with the
usual watch parties.

J. Y. RQbb and Dr. M. H. Ben
nett left last night for Los Angeles,
Calif. They were Joined hero by
Ed Rowley of Dallas and Dr,
Raleigh Davis of San Antonio.
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Reading
And Writing

By John Slby--
Aftcr reading Unto

"How To Win Friends nnd Influ
ence People," this reader decided
to try ono or two of his precepts,
Mr. Carnegie says that one of tho
Ir ways to make people like you

Instantly Is to mako them feel Im
portant, nnd to do this sincerely,
Ho gives his experience with a
registry clerk In tho post offlco
at 33rd street and Eighth avenue,
to show how It's done. Sincerely,
that Is.

This chap looked tired nnd
grumpy and bored. While waiting
In line, Carneglo decided to pep
him up. So he studied tho fellow,
and the only thing ha could find
to praisewas the man'shair. When
he got to tho window, Carneglo
said "I certainly wish I had your
head of hair."

Well sir, would you bellcvo U,
the man was just pleased to death!
Mr. Carneglo Is convinced that ho
went homo to his wife, If any, and
was as pleasant as could bo all
evening. All in glow from this
happy example, I decided to try
tho samel medicine. Our --wlre-halrcd

fox terrier came In tho
room at tho moment, so I smiled
at her, and said: (

'My Dido, I wish I had a nice
Wiry coot llko yours!"

And believe it or, not, Dido was
pleased as punch, and Jumped
right In my lap. She's still there,
and using a typewriter with n
wire-haire- d on your lap is quite n
feat, But nothing to a Carnegie--
trnlncd mam

Mr. Carnegie Is qulto serious. Ho
has six ways of making people like
you, described, illustrated nnd stat
ed on pages 83 to 145 of his book.
Ho has 12 ways of winning people
to his way of thinking, theso duly
set forth on pages 149 to 241. And
the nine ways of changing people
without giving offenses or rousing
resentmentoccupy pages 245 to
283. Thus it will be seen that tho
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latlpr feat is simplest, occupying
much lets spaceas It does.

You can read nil the text, or if
you bog down, you can compro-
mise on rending tho rules In ques-
tion. These nro atnted nlmnlv. nm!
printed In black type so they can
bo located In even n dim light. Or,
if you want, you can take thebook
nnd throw It smneh at Dorothea
Brando, author of that fountain of
"inspiration," "Wnko Up nnd Live,"
next tlmo you ico her. Only that
would be very rude nnd contravene
one of those rules. T.

''How to Win Friends and In
fluence People," by Dale Carneglo
(Simon tc Schuster).

h Made By
Cri7c Of Marriage On
November11 In Angelo

Announcement of the
or Richard Todd to Miss Vera
Clinton that took placo In San An
gela on November11 was made by
them recently.

Mis. Todd is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Clinton of Viol
moor and tho bridegroom is the
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T Todd,
long tlmo residentsof this city

The couple will mako their home
nrar Big Spring. Mr. Todd Is cm
ployed by the county as n tractor
operator.

Luna Ruth PettyIs
NamedTo Tarleton
College Honor Roll

A.
Dec. 30 (Spl.)

Luna Ruth Petty, daughter of
Mrs. H. C. Potty of Big Spring, was
named to tho John Tarleton Col-
lege scholastic honor loll for the
second preliminary in an an
nouncementtoday from Registrar
Gnbc Lewis.

Mlstf Petty Is a Junior In the John
Tarleton Conservatory of Music
Her name wag ono of 10, from John
Tarlcton's more than one thousand
students, to appear on tho honor er.
roll. Each one mado grndes ot at
least 80 on ench course taken.

Miss Petty will return to Tarlc-- a
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KNOW SOME FOUKS YO
INVITE B'FORE VOU CAN

Personally

Speaking
Mr. and Mm. RaymondLyons, of

Dallas have been the guests oC 'I
friends hero for tho holiday.

Tho housa guests of Mrs. E. Lv
Barrlck and Mr and Mr. James

Brooks' have returned to their
homer. Tlvey wero Mr. and Mrs,
W. E. Smith and daughter, Bllllc
Blanche, of Abilene and Miss Inez
Rlttcr of Sweetwater,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Wallace of
Woodvlllc, Miss, are the guestsof
Mrs. Wallace's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I E. Eddy. They havespent
tho past week, visiting with Mr.
Wnllnco's parents In Colorado. Tho
two plan to leave for their home
early tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. McCoIlum of
PoncaCity and Mr, andMrs. C. Q.
Ash and daughter Tlieoln, o Abfc
Icnc, who havo been the guests

and Mrs. R. E. Day, left today
for their respective homes. Mrs.
McCoIlum and Mrs. Ash are daugh-
ters of the Days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Todd are ex
pected to return hero "oon After &

visit with relatives In EastTexas.

Mrs. Thco Andrews ha as her
guests her daughter, Mrs. E. B.
Daniel, and children, Joan and Ed
die, of Tayah, and Mr. and Mrs. J.

Coscy and son, Charles, of Mon
ahans.

Mr. and Mia. Dick Watklns of
Hope, Ark. left this morning for
their homo after visiting hare sev-

eral days with his aunt, Mrs. Bob
Eubank.

Rov. and Mrs. Fdrrcst Woldrop
and children returned last night
from Shawnee, Okla. where they
have spenttho week with his moth

ton for classes next Mlmday, after
two-wee- k Christmas holiday.

by-- Wellington,
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ScoutsHere
For Reunion

Scouts from seven towns within
Iho Buffalo Trail council Tuesday
evening joined ranks In tho first
calipers reunion here. Well over
100 scouts-- attended the affair at
the high school building.

John and Harry, twin sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blomshield, were
awarded their Eaglo badges In a
court of honor sessionwhchjprjf- -

ceded theregular program, ucorge
Miller waspresentedwith an Eaglo
palm.

lighting of the camp fire In six
different ways was directed by
Wallace, "Wiinberjy, Midland, and
Included such characters,as Chief
Moccasin-in-the-Mu- Daniel Boone
uid Houdlnl.

Group Jilngin'prqycd to "be one
of th most popular1jfvenls of the
evenlW. Speplaj numbers were
aungry OrvillaBd Tillman Bry-
ant, mkt Spring,', Denver Pettit,
Hermlh', 'and Ijev, Winston
Borum,' 'Midland.!

Blomonsld a'p4 .George Gentry
jnauuBU ui;u apecijcc wnue soon
filka aiso'.canio from Claiida Craln,

evekat215 below...
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DfODAt
THURSDAY

Midland, Al Stiles, area executive,
Sweetwater,and Nat Shlck, Big
Spring. Darrell Wilson, field exec-
utive, was introduced.

Boys bid for articles left in the
spat box and listened to issues of
tho "Tattler" read by JaKo Fickle
and Robert Howe. Tho boys wero
served a turkey dinner by women
of the Christian church. Towns
represented included Midland,
Sweetwater, Snyder, Hcrmleigh,
Colorado, Pecos and Big Spring.

Ransom
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 I

cold."
The elderly grandmother. Mrs.

CharlesFletcher, said:
"I don't think Charles will bo

ablo to stand being away from hta
mother much longer. They wer
very close,

Contacts offered the kidnaper
were;

(1) An advertisement In the
Seattle Times inviting him to con
tact tho Mattsons. It raid:

"Mabio: Pleasegive us your ad
dress. Ann."

Though members ofthe Mattson
fumlly denied knowledgo of the ad
In the personal columns, rellablo
sources said unqualifiedly the In
vltatloa was published, to establish
contact with Charles' cantor.

Jn CT.- 1 il :.. .w xiiu uojrs i;ranufnuMicr in a
statement to newsnanermeninvit
ed the" kidnaper,to .use her as an
Intermediary and offered film all
Ihe property "she and her husband
possess a neat white cottage .and
tho remains of a once-larg- o Tor--

tune in exchange for the boy's
ireeuom.

(3) Open telephone lines gave
tho Kidnaper access to tho Matt
son home, where no officers were
on guard.

(1) An uninterrupted mail serv
ice gave him stijl another route to
uxt Mattson xamiiy, uacn menv
berDoctor Mattson,his wife, Wil-

liam. J6j end Muilal, 14 waa di
rected to open nis own man witn
out scrutiny by officers,

t ii

OIIIUSTIANS TO RACES
Mr, and Mrs. D. W. Christian,

Jr. and children and Mrs. Pavo
Christian left this morning for San
Antonio to attend tbe opening week

the races in that city. Mra Dave
lrlttfan will remain for tho entire

where, tier. liua --two. a
lMU(,pi tighf nbrsesfiltered.Y
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ServicesThursday
Afternoon For

Underwood Baby
Funeral service for Hubby Lee

Underwood, ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Underwood of
El Monte, Calif., will be conducted
by Rev. R. E. .Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church here, at 4 p.
m. Thursdayfrom the Eberlcy Fun
eral chapel. Interment will bo
made in tho I. O. O. F. cemetery
beside the graveof an uncle, James
Walter Underwood, who died a few
weeks ago.

Body of the child arrived here
from California Wednesday. The
baby succumbed to pneumoniade-
veloping from a cold contracted
while ho was on a trip here with
his parents for the uncle's funeral.
Death occurredSunday, in a Los
Angeles hospital.

Surviving, besides- - the parents,
are a half-siste- r, Helen Irene Coop-
er; the paternal grandfather, J. H.
Underwood of Big Spring; the
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Holly of Lamesa; a
groat-aun- t, Mrs. J. M. Anderson of
Big Spring; and the following un
cles ana aunts: Mrs. Hazel Lamar
and Mrs. Mamie E. Kinnon of Big
Spring; Mrs. Fanny Jo Percifleld
of California; Mrs: J. D. Fairlcy
and Mrs. BUI Roberts of Lamesa;
Mrs. H. S. Starr of Big Spring; F.
L. Holly of El Monte; C. E. Holly,
Lenorah; R. L. Holly, Big Spring;
W. W. Holly, Lamesa; E. E. Holly,
Tracy, Calif.; Sam Holly, Rodessa,
ia.; mti noiiy, waco, ana .Harry
Holly of Dallas.

Pallbearers will be Jarrell Pic
kle, W. W. Coots, J. W. Hull, and
Milton Reeves,

ABILENIANS HERE

Group En Route To Sim
Bowl Wijl Stop Tomorrow

Special train bearingat least 200
ADiiene people to tho bun Carnival
In El Pasoon New Year's day will
arrive nere at u:zn a, m. Thursday.

The party, led by the famous
Hardln-SImmon- s University Cow-
boy band, will stop here for 10
minutes and will stage a short
parade.

Several Big Spring people are
Planning to board the special train.
jieie, it was icarncu.

tiarciin-simmon- a, boasting one
of tho strongest football teams in
its history, will meet the College
or juincc team in El Pasoas a fca-IM?- .

attraction pf. thtt, .cnrnlvaU.

Illness Fatal To
Oil Field Worker

Illness which had kept him con
lined for five weeks resulted
fatally early Wednesday to' J,
B. Williams, 23, oil field wotker.
He succumbed"at 4:30 a. m. in a'
local hospital.

Williams, born In Athens. Do
comber 24, 1013, is survived by four
moincrs anu tour sisters. The
brothers Include a. twin, A. D. Wil-
liams of Big Spring; Hollls E. WH
Hams of Kllgore: H. A. Wllllamc
oi aie genter,and G. Av. Williams
of Idalou. Sisters are Mrs. It E.
Smith of Big Spring; and Lorcno
Elizabeth, Dorothy Fay and Alma
(jaeu Williams, ail of Idalou. All
of the relatives were here.

Funeral service will be held at
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon at
tho Kherley Funeral chapel, with
Interment (o be made la the Hew
Mt, Olive cemetery.
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FIGURES INDICATE
BIG BUSINESS YEAR

Preliminary checkson threo pub
lic agencies, used often times as a
barometerto general businesscon
ditions, today showed that 1036
would be tho biggest year on rec
ord since the turn of the decade,

Postal receipts, it appeared,will
set a new all tlmo high, . showing
approximately a 42,000 gain over
the peak year of 1920.

Building permits will show the
greatest figure since 1030. Now
car sales will reach tho highest
mark since the recordyear of 1929.

Private business, while giving no
figures, conceded that 1036 had
been tho bestyear since the advent
of the depression.

e

FAY HARDING IS IN
GRAVE CONDITION

Fay Harding, injured in a 40-fo-ot

fall , from a windmill Tuesday
morning, remained In n scrlour
condition today but was resting as
well as could bo expected.

Hardlnc suffered fractures of
both legs, ono arm, a broken jaw,
had several teeth knockedout, and
sustained severe lacerations about
tho face and head. He was Buf
fering frOm a sevcro case of shock,

Tho victim, a prominent Howard
county farmer, was rushed to the
Big Spring hospital for treatment
after tho accident. He is tho son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harding.

a ,

CLUB CHAIRMEN GIVE
PROGRAM OUTLINES

New year resolutionswere heard
from chairmen of tho various com
mittees of tho Lions club today at
tho regular 'weekly meeting.

Chairmen listed programs of
work to which they pledged them
selves to worn during tne ensuing
year.

Darrell Wilson, scout field ex-
ecutive and member of the Pecos
club, was a visitor for the day.

SHOULDER BROKEN
Bobby Smith, son of Mrs, L. F.

Smith, received a broken shoulder
In a fall Tuesdayafternoon.Bobby
was playing in a football game with
some of his friends when the mis
hap occurred.
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The Markets
COTTON CLOSE

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 30 ftP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesor 8-- points.

Open 'High Low Closo
Jnrt, ,,.12.35 12.40 12.34 12.40B
Mch ,...12.33 12.42 12.32 12.11
May (,,.12.28 12.33 12.22 12.32-3- 3

July ,,,.12.18 12.23 12.14 12.23
Oct. ....11.81 11.00 11.70 11,00

'

Dec 11.88,411.88 11.87 11.97B
B-- Bid.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 30 to
Spot cotton closed steady,7 points
up. Sales 1,907; low middling 1L70;
middling 12.91: good middling 13.40:
receiptsa.uuu; stock 702,j8.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Dec. 30 UP)-Co- llon

tutures closed steady 7-- higher.
Open High Low Last...

Jan 12.42 12.49 12.30. 12.47-4- 8

Mch ....12.40 12.48 12.35 12.44-4- 5
May ....12.30 12.37 12.28 12.33-3- 4

July ...'.12.23 12.28 12.18 12.25-2- 7

Oct. ..:..11.85 11.92 11.82 11.80-0- 1

Dec. ....li.87 1L98 11.85 ' 11.91
Spot middling 13.05.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Dec. 30 W0 Sales,

closing price and net changeof tho
18 most active stbeks today!
Para PIct 73,700, 25, up 2 3--8,

Con Oil 00,400, 17, up 3M.
Gen Mot 48,200, 4J4 3--4, nq.
snepny 42,000, 17, up 7--8.

Ohio Oil 39,000, 17 1-- up 3--4.

Puie Oil 31,600, 21, Up 2.

Scab Air 30,500, 2, no.
Interl Iron 30,000, 18 1-- un 1 3--

Radio 28,200, 11 3--8, up 1--2.

Comw Sou 23,200, 3 1--2, up 8,

Nor Am 24,800, 14 8, up 5--

El Pow 22j400, 24 7--8, up 5--

US Stl 22,300, 70 8, Up 1 3--8.

Am Rad 20,800, 26, up 5--

Ropith Stl 20,700, 29 1--1, up 4.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTTI

FORT WORTH, Dec. 30 UP)
(U. S. Dept. Agr) Hogs 1,600; few
early sales stronger than Tuesday's
average on small' killer account.
cxtrcmo top 9.95; bulk better grade
180 lb. up 9.80-8-5; desirable 150-17- 5

lb. 9.25-7-5; pigs 7.00-8.5- 0; sows
stcudy at 9.00 down.

Cattle 2,000; calve3 1,000; moder
ately active, generally steady to
strong in moat classes cattle;
calves strong to 25 nnd more high
er; few sales medium grade short
fed steers aod yearlings 7.00-8.0- 0;

most beef cows 3.75-4.7- bulls 25
higher: fev fed bulls to 5.00 and
above; good sluaghtcr calves 6.00--
7.00.

Sheep 1,100; market steady;
string 77-8-1 lb. fall shorn lambs,
from ncey feed 'lot 7.50, and fnli
shorn ewes 3.50; other classes poor
ly tested.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Dec. 30 (AP-U- S Dept.

Agr.) Hogs 23,000; steady to 10
higher than Tuesdays average
lights up most; bulk 170-28- 0 lb.
10.25-4- 5; top 10.50; 'comparable 150--

ALLEN - OGDEN

Elmo Coon a

Products
'From Elmo Coon,

Millsap, wo have' re-
ceived another ship-
ment of delicious pro-
ducts. At tho Parker
County Fair this year,
Mr. Coon had 19 food
products entries and
was given 16 blue rib-
bons, each as a first
prize. If you didn't al-
ready, or haven't al-

ready known tho unusu-
al' fine quality of these
products, we ore offer-
ing you another oppor-
tunity to try this mar-
velous lino of home-
made fine foods.
Among tho items wo
havo for you now are:
pickled pears; peach
preserves;Golden plum
jelly 'and hot -- sweet
chow-cho-

ClosedFriday
As you probably al-

ready know, all tho
stores will bo closed
Friday for New Year's,
so be sure and get
plenty of groceries

, Thursday. Company or
klnfolks might run in
on you, you know. And
may we take this op-
portunity to thank you
for your patronagethe
past year and wish you

- and yours a

Happy And
Prosperous
Neto Year

Start tho year right
. by taking advantageof

these specials to lay in
A good supply, while
the prices aro right
and us low as they can

' be any time soon.
No. 2 1--2 Red &

White .pears23o,
Nqr 2j( 1-- 8' Rcd &

Whlteipeaches 15c.
No'j E tomatoes, 3 for

25c. ,
Red & White Tomato

Juice, 3 for 25c.
Red & White lye, 3

----for 25c,
6 small or 3 tall milk

25c.
Mince meat,3 tor 25c.
Quart peanut butter

' 25c:
LaVge size Red &

White soap, 4 for 10c.
Small super uds, B'r'for 25o.
10 lbs, sugar 49c,
10 lbs. No. 1 spuds

29c.
Monarch gelatine

dessert, all flavors, 3
y for 14c. ,

f .Ain't that something,

ALLEN -- OGDEN
IHiowe 15 Fre IMtven

9 aBP Pr

100 lb. 10.00-25-; good nnd choice
strongwclght pigs 0.23-7B- J pocking
sows mostly 0.05-9-0.

Cattle-- 3,000, calves 3,500 fed
sleets and yearlings steady with
cholco and prime offerings strong;
top 13.251 best mcdlumwetghta
13.00, these scaling 1235 lb.j com-
mon and medium grades 7.25-9.0-

best heifers nrrmml 11.M hut mntl.
ly 7.00-9.0- bulls 25 higher, flat 1.00
mgttor for tho week;licavy sausntro
offerings up to 0.75.

Sheep 14,000: fat lamns In fa rly
broad domand: generally nsklnir
stcaaywitn xuciuay's advanceand
refusing lowor bids early; as yet
practically no sales; good to choice
native and fed western lambs bid
9,50 freely, now held 9.70 and above
In sizcablo numbers; native uwca
opening steady, 3.50-4.6- 0.

LAST DAY TO FILE
FOR P. O. POSITIONS

Today was the last day for ap
plication for three now positions.
created by tho erection of a post
office building to go on file with
the U. S. civil service manager of
tho tenth district In New Orleans.

The positions were fireman--

muuicr, unsKiuca laDorcr and n.
classified laborer, Tho first pays a
maximum or Jl.zoo per year, tho
second at the rate of 50 cents an
hour for actual service, and tho
third ?1j140 per year. L. C. Marc'h- -
oanKs nas Dccn issuing application
blanks at tho post office.

J?'MA

Specials
Store Will

Grapefruit
Texas Seedless

Med. Size' 5c3 for .... .

Libby's No. 1 Can

mv
Salmon

No. 1 . 10cTall Can

Bright and Early

Coffee
Fresh 18cGround, ..

Phillips 1 Lb.' Can

Fresh Country

Doz.

Pork Ham

Roast

24c Lb.

Puro Pork

, Boneless

Lamb

24c uu.

TO SCHOOL MEET
t '

Several From County To
Attend Austiu Parley

Miss Site B. Mann, deputy state
superintendent,was expectedto bo
Joined hero this evening' byat least
four school administrative officials
for the city and county school su
perintendent's meeting starting in
Austin Jan, 4,

Those planning to accompany
Miss Mann to the capital city wero
Lcland Martin, superintendent of
Forsdn schools, George Boswcll,
head of Coahoma schools, Miss
Anno Martin, county superintend
ent, and Miss Pauline Bulstcrbaum,
Dawson county superintendent.W.
C. Blankcnshlp, city superintend
cnt, and perhaps ono member of
tho board plan, to leave Sunday for
tho conference.

CLUB OFFICERS TOBE
INSTALLED
Installation of now officers will

feature the program of the weekly
luncheon session of tho Klwanls
club Thursday at tho Crawford
hotel. Tho retiring.president,arO
Jand A. Woodward, will presidefor
tho last time, yielding his to
JamesLittle.

Llttlo and new members of the
board of directors will he inducted
Into office. A special musical tiro- -

gram also has been arranged', and
all club members aro urged to at-

tend.

Mrs. J. L. Hudson and son and
daughter, Lane and Margaret, re
turned: Tuesday evening from
Llano where they spent tho Christ-
mas holidays with her father, J.
W. Fowler.

You A
Very Happy
New Year
And Much
SuccessIn

1937
Thursday Saturday

Friday

14 Oz. Largo

Catsup-- EaChlOe

Lb

Shoulder

THURSDAY

post

Wishing

Celery
Large Stalks

9c

Libby's

Crackers
2 Lb.
Box'. 15c

Camay
Toilet Soap

Each

3 for Libby's

17c Goekf
Armour's

OLE0

Good Quality -

Roast

15c Lb.

Ls3Se
7

11

Leg o' Lamb
9C

PUBLIC RECORDS
BulMIng IVnplte

A. Atrlsta, repair residence-- In.
Mexican section, cost f IB, , -;

Glenn Roberts, 1000 Goliad. - to
build a garage, cost 1178, ". .

Marriage License -

W. E. Parks, San Angclo," and
Miss Doll RUdder, San Angelo.

Now Cars v
.Bill Ncal, Ford tudor. v

."' ,-"

J, ir. Lcldcckor, Monahans, Pack
ard sedan, . - ,J&.'

J, L, Johnson,Pontlac coupe,'1
C. V. McGce, Chovrolefsc'do.n'.
J, L. McHcnry, Chevrolet ncdm. "

' -- '
DUNHAM TO DIRECT
BIRTHDAY BALL PLANS

, ,i
'

Grbver CT 'Dunham, president of
tho chamber of commerce,' today
acceptedthe thairmanshlp of,fthe
Birthday Ball In honor of Presi
dent Roosevelt on Jan,-- 30.

He Indicated he would call, a
.mooting, of an' arrangements,com
mittee within a few days to for-mul-ato

plans for the .affair,which
Is staged annually to aid victims'
of paralyslst

Miss Ruth McGowan .of Abllnnn
has returned to hfcr home a'fteVa,
Christmas visit hero with Mr. and
Mrs. Woodslo Brlgancd, Mr. and
Mrs. John .Churchwoll nnd Mr. andU,

Night Coughs
. F Ur'Quickly checked

S.1V)J-,-V- r without "doslnfc"
..Just iiftUS
rub on' WapoRub

ri vr
1937

Apples "

Choice Wlnesaps

Dob.

For And
Be ClosedAll Day

5c

Chuck

SLICED

ftOz. Can

Oxydol
Large
Size . ,

Gallon

PostToasties

Size
Reg. i '

1 JLb. Can Ifcuifc

ail

Lb.

Cholco

Pork Chops

22c Lb.

Lamb Chops

Z9C Lb.

SPECIAL MEAT PRICES

Sausage BACON lb.
'S STAR GENUINE SPRING LAMB

1 ' i.n. 1 m

I

i

u
- .

fj
'1

4?

.,!;

in

in.

''h

m

7Vfe

14c

16c

25c


